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Wet Dipl'.!'mas· 
Seniors may be wise to don 

waterproof caps and gowns for 
this sl'mester's Commencement 
Exercises. 

According to Prof. Daniel T. 

Cavallaro, BHE Head, 
Draws Loud Opposition 
On Investigatory Policy 

~~------------------------------------~--
Blasts Civic Group 

O'Connell (Chairman, Gpologyl, 
seventy-eight years of United 
States Weather Bureau statis
tics show that June 17. the 
Commencement date, has been 
traditionally the rainiest day of 
the month, and one of the wet
tl'st in the entire year. 

FiJI- 'Worker~ Stand 
Str6ng opposition to the policy 

statements of Mr. Joseph B. Cav
aIl4ro, newly-elected chairman of 
the Board of Higher EducatioQ, 
baS' been voiced by New York. 
newSpapers and organizations, 

Mr. Cavallaro's support of the 
McCarthy, Jenner and Velde con

Mr. Josel'h B. Cavallaro 

gressional committees, which have 
been investigating Communist in
filtration into education, was at
tacked vigorously by Mr. William 
Nichols, president of the Public 
Education Assocation. Mr. Nich
ols stated that the group was 
"shocked" by the new chairman's 
stand and deplored the possibility 
of "turning the Board into an in-
quisitorial group," An Editoria I: 
"~.;;.Oavallwp:s response to1he 

ajijtude of the PEA.' which critl- 'M Ca' vallaro 
cized his policy as "adding to the r. 

I! r. Ordway Tt'ad 

There is, however. soml' reas
on for optimism, for laBt year 
there was only a trace of rain 
on the seventel'nth. This year, 
the chance for good weather is 
about 50-50, stated the profes-
SOl'. 

, RevisionRul,ing 
Stirs SC 'Fight 

Revl'rsing its last dc-cision COIl
""Iling the enactment of the struc-
! ",Ii revision rt'fer('ndum passed in 
t ill' recent Studl'nt Council I'lec
),"11, SC voted 10-8 Wednesday in 
: .. \ or of immediatl' enactment of 
'"" referendum with the exception 
': t hI' clause providing for reduc

Ing the prC6ent number of s\. .. 
; class representatives to four. 

t 

This ruling means that the six 
. _ t;"'p-s el.~c~~. sl~~ll j~ allowed to re

main, the two receiving the most 
\'otes to hold office for two sem
I'slers, thl' second two for one sem-

feelings of insecurity and suspicion .. H' h" Ed 
whi h h I d d d aae After servmg as chaIrman of the Board of Ig er u-

c ave a rea y one am b • • .. more than one semester with an 
ester and the last two for not 

to the reputations of our city col- cation for 15 years, Dr. Ordway Tead decIded to reSIgn from option of resigning bl'fore the end 
leges" was expressed in a state- the position. His decision is a }:llow to the municipal colleges 01 the tl'rm, 

ment made public Wednesday. He for he has been replaced with Joseph B. Cavallaro, who be- There was heated exchange at 
stated, "It is interesting to f10te lieves that "the McCarthy Velde and Jenner Congressional the meeting when Hank Stern '54 
that the position of the PEA and . 'tt ha done a g~d J'OO" refused to recognize further ap-
th D 1 W k . 'd t' al Of comrm ees ve. b G S t '55 e :ll y or er IS I en.lc . W h dd t thO k th t an with these views is now peals y erry me ana con-
course I do not know whIch came e suer 0 m a am. . cerning this provision. Smetana 
first." chairman of the board which sets the polIcy for New York based his appeal upon what he 

ICollege Wide 
'SAA Election 
At 10 Today 
Gottlieb, Pinczower 

Run Unopposetl 
Electiol16 for the Student Ath

IIPliC Association will be held this 
morning at 10. , , 

Lestpr Gott.lieb '54 and Henry 
Pinczower '54 are running unop
posed for president and vice-presi
dent respectivC'ly. The four can
dirllltes for the two positions of 
repre~"'nt'"tivC's-at-large are Steph
en Levin '54, John Price '56, Stan
ley Worchel '55 and James Zou
bandis '56. 

Fl'w Can Run 
Linda Valpntine '53, this term's 

SAA prc.'sident, said that fpw 
ppoplp were eiigible to run for 
major SAA officE'S this term be
cause of the npw SAA constitu
tion, which reqllire membership on 
previOl;s At hie tic Association 
boards. There are no requirements 
for the office of representative-at
large. 

Miss Valentine stated that there 
would be at least seven poople 
eligible to run for majorSAA·of
flees next term. 

RooonunenOs Policy 
The SAA recommends athletic 

policy to the Faculty·:Student Com
mittee on Intercollegiate Athletics. 
The relationship of SAA to FSCIA 
is similar to that of Student Coun
cil to the Student-Faculty Com
mittee on StUdent Affairs. 

Mr, Cavallaro City public colleges. called the "unconstitutionality of 
In reaffirming his intention to Dr Tead has warned that Congressional investigations the measure." Stern tried in vain 

Manny Halper '54 and Hank 
Stern '54, SC vice-president, are 
asking students not to 'vote In 
the SAA elections heeause they 
believe t.hat the joh of SAA shOUld 
be done by SC. 

have the board launch its own in- of high'er education create a "national thr~at"}o ~cadem!c to. restore order, and finally he 
vestigation, the Brooklyn lawyer integrity. Our new chairman, however, mamtams there lS was forced to step down from the 
cited testimony by Superintendent (Continued on. Page 5) (Conlnued on Page 3) 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!~. of Schools William Jansen before 

Miss Valentine said that "in op
posing the SAA, Council is work
ing against itself. Council should 
support fitudl'nt organizations. 

the Jenner Committee which 

Push-Up Or Pay the_Conseq_~_e~~!~I~~£~::7~:Sti~~~;~~t~~d:t~~ tanding . 
_ . WL agreed \vith his stand. 
'll ... ".S.I 

t~n'::::~ l 
The chairman-elect voic('d no ob

jection to the criticism directed 
at him by New York newspapers, 

--~--. notably the New York Times and __ -'I. the Post. He said that he believed 

• d ,- ~~;-i know you've just got an id~a slrad. of the llsllal 40. minutes ~f i. There wiD ~Iso. be a V?ting booth W.thDocMen e IS, for your term tht'sis. but this IS exerCISI'S and gymnastIcs. In thIS m the AA offIce !n Lewlsohn Stad-

It"R h G· Hygiene, not English 99. Now hop recreation prri,~d the id~a is t.o ium open from 10 to 3. 
5 oug o.n'1 to it!" To the chap who com, "play like mad, I'ven If It sa futl-

d 

lege: 

0.8-0540 ' 

that they had a right to criticize 
his POlicies if they disagree':l with By Wayne Kola 
then;, 'He strikes fear into t.he heart 

The Times had warned that Mr. of every College male. His power 
CaVallaro's remarks were to be dreadful his methods fiendish, he 

plains that he has to rpst because ous game of h?ps~tch. For Pro- Former Prof. 
of a "sideachf'," Professor Mendelis fessor MendeiJs up· toes about, 
will respond sympathetically, "O.K. marking those unfortunates snooz- I k R- ht . 

G D d· rC'-checks attendance. The recre-. • 

___ •• rea With apprehension, lest a (Prof. John A. Mendelis (Hygiene). 
d stalks u~ all. HiI;;name? Mendelis. \ 

McCarthy-type investigation be 

ing. At the end of the hour, he I nvo es 19 s 
ym an les . h . 't bl t one half Dr. LeWIS Balamuth, lormel pro-

atJOn our !nevI a y ge s .- f h' t h r II 
the class in "Dutch." fessor 0 p YSI~S ate ~o ege 

who was dismissed in 1941 for 
I Some oj Dr. Mendelil;;'s faculties ml'mbc'rship in the Communist .-.-· ... M.~~.launched in New York. The Post When this short, bald-hE'aded, 

had denounced the new chairman muscular gentleman barks for 200 
push-ups, a chorus of whispen:d 

.ened 
her? 
,tie, 

Welltber 
1108 MaID 

~nlnued on Page 3) oaths u ~ u a II y answers. And 
TW p----. throughout the hour, a groan, then 

resents Free a whimper, then a grunt pierces 

Shows T • ht S t the air. But such student disp?ays .. _ .... _,.~x. onlg, a -I no longer bother Dr. Mendells. 
,Theatre Workshop will present He is resigned to the !'ole of op-

ICIJffi 
and pre
C.C.N.YJ 
I studimts 
d i1I~tlIt 

three fr;€' one"act plays aB its final pressor. He is smiling always. 
ProductJon of the year this Friday Sometimes the smile may Widen 
a~ Saturday at 8:30 at the Mas- when he mllrmurs !!ently, "LETS 
!:r.s Insttiute Theatre, 103 Street GO _ 400 SIT-UPS!" . 
-,~ R'yerslde Drive. No calisthenic lS complete WIth-I 

Blood, sweat, and .•• 
"~b~tract." an original play by Ollt $('veral caustic remarks com

!~n Fenster '54, will have its ing from "Muscles" Mendelis. 
~tial performance tonight. Plays Catching a student loafing. Profes- But while you're resting do 20 
~Sartre and Pirandello will also sor Mendelis will sneer, "You don't push-ups." 

presented, have to make an equation. Just About once n term, "Muscles" 

J.Iaj'l'i'n.Ckets may be obtal'ped 1'1'1 220 ralS' e one foot and then the other." " J 'od" 1n 
J gives his class a pay-pen , .To a studfmt talking, he'll grow, 

I 
amaze even Hygiene 4 veterans. Party. revealrd Wednesday that he 
His senS<' of timing, for instance: had hf'pn urged by government 
he always ends the' period leaving sC'ientists to work on atomic bomb 
exactly 30 sec'Jnns for basketball. projects;n 1943, which he refused 
His kepnness of hight and hl'aring I to do. 
is legendary. He can spot, 100 His lC'stimony was revealed be
yards away, a studen~ guilt~ .of 1 fore the ~('nat:e Inter~al Security 
wearing a gN'y sock WIth a whltr subcommlttf'[> In Washmgton. 
OIH'. \Vithin a radius of 30 paces. I Another former physics instruc
Dr. Mendelis, with I'YI'S blindfold- tor. Mr. Iven Hurlinger. was called 
ed, can pick the student who dur- befor£' the committee to tell of his 
ing an exereise was extending only associations wit.h Dr. Balamuth. 
one foot bark instead of·two. His Mr. Hurling(,T invoked the Fifth 
knowlpdge of the muscles is again AmC'ndmetlt in refusing to say 
unbelievab1e. Unce he gave his, whC'thl'r he was or had been a 
class three exercisl'S which con- Communist. He insisted, however, 
ccntrated on an area of the ab- tha~ he gave information on gov
domen. After completing these, ernmel1t projects only to author-

(Continued on Page 5) iz('d superiors. 
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Draft Data 
Uy St.tllU't CilIrkson 

Recently the press has carried a number oi stories and articles 

about a proposed reduction in monthly draft quotas. At t,he s,ame time 

Selective Service has announced that'there -..i11 be a tightening in stu .. 
dent deferment and a possible lowering of physical standards. It has 

Hen indicated that fathers may be called. On the face of it, these 

1 

I 
I 

THE CAMPUS 

Honor Baruch IIColleTt Award Deadlin---e 
Bv the direction of the Board 

of Higher Education, the School ~ i N ~ t W d d 
of BI13ines5 and Ch'ic Adminis- ~et Or ",ex '. e nes ay 
tration has been renamed the 
Bernard M. Baruch School of Applic~tion~ for the Morris Rap!'Jael Cohen Scholarsh' 
BUl'iness and ~ublic Administra- Award, WhICh will· be presented the fIrst week in June III Ip 
tion. be entered before Wednes9ay, May 27. Applications may ~ 

The Board acted last ~fonday obtained in 120 Main. . 
on the r~commeridation submit- " The award of $200 will be made to a senior on the basis 
ted by President Gallagher at IOf outstanding scholarship, citizen-® 
the last Charter Day ceremonies ship, and level of aspiration. T~e 111_ :--, 
to rename the :Downtown Cen- priz.e can be. us.ed for further study I IWANT~~ 

~:tateme!;ts seem ~ontl'adictory', and students are obviously confused I tel' for the eld.::~· statesman. at any graguate school. i . ~"I 
ahout their future Selecth'e Service status. Applications will be judged by I' I 

to Local Se' ·n. Z".ors . ·Fr.o.l.[·. c Prof. Yervant H. Krikorian'(flhil- .4rtist~ 4:: Cartooni$u 
A recent notice from Selec:ive Service Headquarters osophy), Dean James S. Peace If" h . I 

Coards, however, transmits the following advice: (Studellt Life), D!·. Marvin Maga-I .Y U ~ve experience I 
1. During the summer months, the Local Board will determine At' Cl.as. s, S,h01V lanel' (English), MI'. David New- . In meeting deadlines 

to whom college deferments will be granted for the next academic ton (Director, House Plan). and 'I Re.!!:. Ist,er Noyr fo. r Summ. er Wor' 
k · . d .. h C II Q l'f' " '1' t "Call :'vIe Madam", an original r- • • ) eal·. In rna IIlg thiS etermlllat!(ln, t (' 0 C'ge ua I lcadon es. Jack Kuff '53, president of the i S D F . I 

Seo!"e Report tSSS Form No. 108), the student's class standing for the play about a jinx on the Class of Cohen Fund. ee on ass Campus I 
. d' f' h d b th' school on SSS Form No '''3, will be presented at the Sen-pr'evlOus aca emlc year as urms e y t' . v The award is open to all seniors I I 

}W. and all other facts are to be considered. ior Class Nite Show, l\Iay 29 and It'':''1·ececpothtehnoFseun\\d'h.0 are members of !t or phone H=J). 8.7825_1' 
2. Local Boards realize that a considerable amount of administra- 30, at the Pauline Edward.;; Tl'.e- . ....:: _ 

live procedure must be completed by educational institunons prior atre. ........ .... .."..= . 
to the time College Student Certificates (SSS Form Ko. 1091 can be Senior and faculty entertain- .",'~~",,',.~',""'.',~.,'-''''''''.~" ................... ~J 
l,)'('pared and submitted to Local Boar'ds. Most of those students who ment will be featured at the sho\\'. SUUUJR POSIT 8 i 
;;I'e not graduating, and of those graduatinf, who plan to continue in with Sandy Grossman and Noel ••.. " :f. I . NS 
gl'aduate study, will be requesting deferm~nt for a further period to Berman as the prinCipal players. : 
(Je able to continue their studies. The faculty will be represented FOR : 

3. Local Boards, al'e therefore, urged to delay until Ju;y 17, 
1953

1 b)' Messr~. philip Brimstetter TYPISTS} $-' .. -=.11 ... "' ... ~I.e R, A.PH~, RS. C. LE.QKS· .. : 
tht" reclassification of undergraduate students and those graduate (Student Life) and Sy Shaffel _ ~ .. Y.. , : 
students who have indicated, in writing, to the Local Board that they (Geor~gy).· , .. 
plan to continue in graduate sttldy. It is believed that this will pro- Studlints can obtain tickets for 
vide sufficient time in most cases for the receipt of SSS Form No. 109. the d~s Nile Sho\'; uporipresen-

4. It should be remembered that a registrant cannot be placed in tation' ot' 11 Sernor Class card. 
Cla% I-S while he is not actually "satisfactorily pursuing 11. course of The Nurn~~a( Lights out4qor 
instruction at a college or similar institution." Howevcr, in those cases dance and 'the' Farewell Ball \vill 
where the Local Board is of the' opinion he will be considered for a I-S, take place TUesdh, 'June '16, and 
it can properly classify the registrant in II-S until such date as he Saturd~y: JJ~e'2i:J, re~pe~tiv~IY. 
actually reports to college when his classification can b" processed Seniors' are urged to sig~ up C for 

V ~ri~9 «';l,t;l~ i,ntereiitIfl9 work 

~o empI9¥m~nt fee~-gqod pay 

S.elecJ!!~ Tl!!!-/orary p'ers.onnal 

ROOM 1021 15.0 NASS~.~ST~~JT 

by I-S. these everits iinmn·~ed~i~a~te:!Ii:Y.:..' _· __ ~~~Ht!~~~Ht!~~H~~~~~~~~!!~~;ti~tf. 
I - ..... "' 

"Ham'" Message I 
Sent By Pres. 

Taking advantage of the Ama
hur Radio Society's offer to send 
a p~'rsonal message "anywhere in 
1;11' · .... odd -- absolutely free of 
charge," PI'cfiident Gallagher vis
ited the transmitting shack last 
\\'(!ek and left a message to be re
laypd . to his daugh~er, Maryel, at I 
Uberhn College, QhlO. 

Ken Stephenson '55, president of 
1he "ham" society, guarantees the 
(],:Ih'ery uf messages to armed 
forces bases, colleges and other 
,:oints. in the United States at 
which transmitters are located. 
l'nforlunately, in the cas~ of Dr. 
Gallagher. there is no transmitter 
,,! his dallghtpr's college, and the 
; .Hms al'(' hilving trouble in relay
::lg h:s message. 

According tf' dub secretary Eu .. 
I:."ne Schlig '56, more than two 
l.undred personal messages have 
1 (:( n sen t 01.1 t. ow'!' the wires in 
1 ;',e past six years. 

In addition to the newly com
pil'led lOOO-watt transmitter. there 
j,: a second sending set in the so .. 
c:ety's shack, loeated in thc Bell 
Tower, which was installed by the 
Ci\'i! Defense Authority. 

For 'Spontaneous 
Elltertainme.nt 

Mingle with the Stars 

"at THE 
P~AYQOERS 

CLUB 
whe.re Show P~ople 
~elax and Entertain 

Each Other -------______________ r 

N.W. Corner 51st Street 
Ie 6th Ave. (Downstairs) 

OPEN 
9:00 P.M.' to 3100 A.M. 

Closed Moaday 
ClrolO 1·8522 

No Cover S1. Minimu", 
.--~ .. --~ .... ----....... -; .. -

With all its high~r Ay~lity ••• 

t, ... 
" ~ .. 

.., 

,;,:.:.: .. : ....... 

Above: The "Two·Ten" 4·000r Sedan. At 
rig hi: The "One· Fifty" 2 .. 000r Sedan, ''''A af 
16 beautiful models in 3 great new series.. , 

It brings you mpre new features, ~ore fine-(ar adv~ntages, more real 

quality for your money ••• and it's Americu'slowest-priced full-si~~ car! 
Farther ahcad than ever in quality ... yet the 

lowest-priced full-size car' ... with sharply greater 
economy of operation! 

Imagine - the most beautiful car in its field with 
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the ~tand
ard of styling, inside and out. The most powerful car 
in its field, with your choice of a new 115-h ..... "Blue .. 
Flame" l1igh-compression engine' or greatly impJ'(}\'t:d 
lOS-h.p. "Thrift-K in g" high-compression engine. . 

Yei, with all these new and exclusive advantages, 
there i~ no inc~easein Chevrolet prices, ancilt' remains· 
the lo~est-priced line in iis fi~ld I ," . 
. . Yes, indee~, only Chevrolet gives such excelience 
Wll~ such economy. cOme in and prove it at your 
earliest convenience! . . 

·Cnmbination of POM'crglide automatic Irar.smission and 115-
h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine optional On Bel Air and "Two.Ten'~ 
models at extra COSI. . 'j ..' 

AsIt us M~.f I. public service ~OU! our .!;{!!;, program to. promote 
'$~_' "'fer driving. 

,.,O_E PEOPLt BUY CHEVROLfTS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Convenientlv listed under '!AvtomoWla" in';:;-;o 'd · ... eeI Ieoh' >. . 

'ca OSSIn te one d.recf.cwv 
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SCcRuling. 
(contbiued from ~age 1) 
. urn to quiet CouncIl. 

Once Upon A Time • • Vending Profits 
Distribution Off 
Till Next Term 

!~:r tile matter is not set~led by 
, studel!t~Faculty Committee on 

Lle
d 

. t Affairs before SC con
~tue:nfor the last time this sem
',en, . ~nl be referred to the 
ester: It Rules Committee which 

(~e followinc excerpts. complied by ~" 
Fraruc. Grande and MarCia Silberglat ar~ \! .. --------

lJItenltL . . 

Ii" n's durin" the Summer ses-
funC 0 , " 

si~C voted 17-1 to a:ppr~priate 
,mil. tofmance one delegat~ to be 
IU~ri'by ':and to represent ,the 
:~e;spews~apers at the a,nnual 
natiQnividel'l'aUo~al St,udent s As
sociatiQ~ ~onventlon. a~d th~, c'0l-

I
·, "'ditors' .Convp.nhon, which 

ege '" , ,... t' 
meet at the same Ime. 

TO Mr. fi'aniliy Sadowsky I 

direct. quotations from past "Microcosms" 
the. Senior Class Yearbook.-Ed.j , 

Angrist, Charles (Library) '25: 
Charlie achieved the height ()f his 
ambition when he received an "A" 
in Education 41. He now spends 
the day teachillg tough boys the 
common branches, while in the 
evening he instructs tender maid
ens in the, more uncommon 
branches. 

Babol", Joseph, (Chemistry) '16: 
He traverses the pool with vigor 

and vim, 
The Swedish torpedo can cer

tainly swim. 

Barma(:k, Joseph (Ps:;chuiogy) 
'30: With the nOSe for news. 

._---------------

Decisions on the distribution of 
\'ending macbine profits at tlie Col
lege have been positIOned until next 
semestel', announced Dean Leslie 
W. Engler (Administration) this 
week. 

'fjAZEL TOV!* 
Now can we see t~e fiim? 

-Don Fass 

Bischof, Gustave (Mechanical 
Eng.) '21: None without hope I 

e'er loved the "fair." 

The two factors bluCking im
mediate distribution or! the funds 
al'e thc selection of a committee 
to mete out the profits. and a de
cision as to whE'thcr money from 
al! the machil'cs, 01' only from 
those outside the cafeteria, will be 
used to supplement funds for stu
dent llctivities. 

But "Gussie" will hope, where The \'ending machine problem 
was discussed rec'?ntly at a hear
ing at which faculty, administra
t ion and the four Student Councils 
\\"l'l'e represented. Although most 
or those present agreed that re
ceipts !l'om the lunchroom ma
chines should go to the cafeteria, 
students from the Main C'?nter 
Councils del.iared that the cafeteria 
is a self-supporting institution and 
should not receive such a subsidy. 

we. \V9ulddesp.liir. 

*"LOYE THY 
NEIGHBOR! 

Bronstein, Daniel (Philosophy) '24' "B·· .. Th ' 
'28' 'T"ld It' C . U"K e sanor of our di- Leffert, H .. nQ· (English) '21: 

. .1 en pays enms, apa- gestive systems. The man who l'e-
blallca 'plays chess, Hampden .acts, formed Hammond's Lunch Room, 

"Booth" 

Eyen in the Subwayl~,' 
, .,.,. 
f;!~#"""I>#' -"1'#""""""""##"1'. 

but Danny does them all WIth a I ~hat is had t,\,O t bl t J"'tl 1'1 . " more a .es pu 1.\ e p II osophy thrown m be- in. One of the select few that tried 
SIC es. . to bring a satisfactory solntioiJ to 

Bm'kvar, Oscar lGovernment) I (he lunch room problem. 

His dippy forbear, Henry Booth, 
Has nothing on our Hen forsooth. 
Lehrmail, L{'o (Chemistry) '21: 

'.'Goldfish" 
He swims just like a water sprite 
But he musseo, his hair and 

looks a fright. 

PREPARE NOW FOR 
FINAL EXAMS 

COLLEGE OUTLINES - STUDENT NOTES' 

TRANSLATIONS 

PAST EXAM QUESTIONS 
Highest Prices for Used Textbooks 

C.C.N.Y. Sweatshirts, Cardigans, 

Zipper Shirts and Zelan Jackets 

PennantS' - Banners - Decals - T Shirts 

1588 AMSTERDAM, AVENUE 
(Between 138 " 139 Streets) 

New York 31, N. Y. WAdsworth &-2115 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

-~OGRAM indudes: .. 
~o..EtlSUR~tISES . 
.' "'AGIlE NITES 
,~IY ENIERIIINMENT 
110 IIIIlItD ACTIVITIES 

S .... OAHet 
(OMIEnS-fREE GOLF 

For Re .. f"oUons. W '1· 

BE UGHTHEARTED ••• BE GAY _ •• 
JOIN US FOR DECORATION DAY 

,,'1/ be a JOLLY HOLIDAY lor Everyone 

HONEYMOONERS __ _ 
JUNE VACATIONERS 

1"11 be Q monlh of merry entertainment 

HONEYMOON INN for NEY,l YWEDS 
luxurious Q~commoda';ons - privat. 
batks, showers, phDn., balconin 
••• Fully AIR CONOITIONED 

DaUlE COTTAGES for CilUPLES 
Bachelor. quorters for .;ngl. 
youn,; men and women 

e" ." eo, 
Q N. Y. Office: NEwton 9-1234 
Ellen.;n 370 . 

e or Your Travel Ager,t 

~.,,,., .. R.,o" H ,4<~:;.;;; '. ' . 
d' ~ M,ami aeach 

\ 

Edwards, George (Ec.onomiCS) 

I 'l~bsence makes the heart grow 

I 
rond~r, 

Peroxide makes the hair grow 

\ 

blonder. 
Gottschall, Morton (DC'an, Lib

cral Arts) '13: 

\ 

As gentle and meek as a little 
lamb, 

But gee!! This boy is an awful 
cram. 

I The man who made the College 
i I famous, Vide all of New York's 
I newspapers for the last (wo 

I 
months. 

,Janon-5)'Y, 05('ar (History) '21: 
jIJenny" 

I 
A quiet lil'boy \\'h6 doesn't say 

much, 
I Believes in the slogan - "Keep 

i lout of Dutc?" 

I
I ' Library Funds 
I The New York City Board of 

Estimate unanimously voted last 
Friday to appropriate $112,000 
for architectural and engineering 
plans for the t hre(' and a half 
million dollar library to be built 
on Convent Avenue and 135 
Street. 

O'Connell, Dani('! (Gcology) '22: 
Danny is Mr. Ray D. Owe himself. Dean Engler, however, felt that 
Knows all about bed spring aerials "these machines take up space in 
and B.V.D. detectors. One fine the caf('(cria whieh could be used 
rellow. rOl' something else." This, he said, . 

Poling .. r, E!liot (Romance Lan- was one jur.tification for the cafe-
guages) '25: "Polly" teria receiving the extra r('venue. 

Though "Polly" named, he ncvel' He stated that the cafetcria sel'\'-
spC'aks, iced some of the machines itself. 

,\Thill' chapel ahsentees he ~eeks. This was later denied by cafeteria 
Uosenthal, Irving (English) '33: officials. 

Faculty Bulletin writer am I .. , A Sugg('stion that the Student 
ami much of my writing is tweedle- Faculty l"ec Committec should 
dC'e-dee ... ("Here Comes the handle the funds from the ma
Bride"). chines was attacked by Mr. Philip 

Semat, Henry (Physics) '22: Brunstetter (Student Life) chair
A physicist through and ~hrough. man of ~h.e Committee. He said he 
:';;ven when kissing a girl Henry was d,~flllltely agamst such a pro
stops to calculate the resistance. I posal and. ~ould ratl~e .. 1' see the 

Sonkin. Uobert (Speech) '28: money pu, mto a speCIal lund for 
Bob's a future doctor with litcrary dinne.rs, parents days ,~l1d similar 
tendencies which he acquired hang- functIOns. -I'. Prager 
ing around Teddy Goodman and ---. --.-, -
his brother Englisher~. PEA ·Ed-t' . 

Turret, ,JoS('llh (Economics) '30: I " tOrS 
The C,andy man. H - C II 

Taylor, Robert Lovett (Reg~s-I tt ava., aro 
strar) '29: Does Robert Taylor lilee 
his Alma Mater? Lovett! (Continued from Page 1) 

Wiener, Philip, (Philosophy) as "unfit for this vital post in our 
Phil's dancing is grace itself from educationill system." The Post edi-

The money was appropriated ' dip to dip, from toe to toe. But torial blasted his election .. s "sym
after Pres. Buell G. Gallagher what heeds a constant subway bolizing ihe Board's dreary de-
made a special appearance be- . . '·1' 
fore the Board. 

commuter from afar Astoria of a c inc", and "cast:ng a frightening 

,:::============::.,~t~o:e_u=nd~e:r~f:o:::o~(?:...'_' shadow over the campuses of this 
~*~if;"""'*"""'if~if~* .:r.. * ••• !i!« city's eolleges." 

t
!l! ,. F-rlliu"/Ilill Dllid:.Amit:n.,·· • Later eriticisin of the policy of 

...'Jl .. 'W:/':;' 'W:/ .. .:.ow....VII.. ,thc ncw Board head, who won in 
· .' !I! unexpected victory over Dr. 
.. To Ihe li/leen clrarler mem"er.~ 01 Seat./,ard and Blate t" . 

.. /10 art' to graduale lhi .• June. Ihe presenl meml,er,~ ollIe .. Charles H. Tuttle, nitiring chair-
!I! Iratemily dedicate tlre .• e lere IJIlt sincere sentimellts. If'e o.oe . man Ordway Tead's choice as his 

t the exislenee 01 this society in e,CN. Y. 10 YOll, fully realiz- successor, was forthcoming from 
:: ing that it 110,. of tell mea,,1 much la/for [lIId pai ... JJ;'e are !I! executives of tnc Liberal Pal'ty 

gml. eful, Throllgh Ihe sharI jll/'lIIt years 01 11Ii. Iralernily t if lVe haVl'! prided o .. rs~/ves i.. callillg YOll our ',,0Iher8. If' e .' and of the Teachers Guild (AFL). 

t
·· ha,'e come 10 ll .. derstatllI atlll respecl YOII. We leel conlitt- Charles Cogan, president of thc lat-
· elll Ilral YOll. as ol/ieer .• ill the U.S, Army, will IJri"K ho"o, !I! tpr group, objected to the fact that 
· . arId ,lislinclio" 10 YOll' COll""Y. y,,",selves, all/I tlterel.y, 10 J 

YOllr I,alemity. Scabbarrl ""rI BlOI/e. Mr. Cavallaro does not distinguish 
!I! Members of . between opposition to Coinmunism 

~. . '.. .. .. .. .., ~CAnBARf)· ~ND. BLADE ..... and "the undemocratic methods of 
f....;t!~!I!~!I! ....... !I!-4iI!.!I!~!I! ....... !I! ....... 1! investigation which spread the 

Irnnkll1u liam ~t4nnl 
. 52nd ConsecutIve Year 

, .~ Ho,,-',oll, refutatlona' In""u"o" 
Approved IIy Am.,I ... n .... _' .. II .... 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Covrse. 
. Modified acceletated program available. t TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 28th, 1953 

. Ear'y Jnquiry ond Enro"men~ Advisable 

~ "'00 \/.:oor •• ' So""otfory COllogo work ,oqu/rod '0' admlulo,,_ 

375 pEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. V. 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5-2200 

very fear and confusion on which 
Communism thrives." 

Several newspapers, howevct, 
were enthusiastie in backing Mr . 
Cavallaro's support of "strong 
methods" in dealing with Commu
nists in the schools. Among these 
were the Journal-American, World
Telegram and Sun and the Brook
lyn Eagle, all of which fltvored his 
"aggressive stana .. 

Members of the Board who could 
be reached declined to comment 
on the election r('sults, one stating 
that "the future record will speak 
for itself." -Trautman 



Lennie Reveals Raisins 
Sneak Into Top Spot 

For the first time In the b~
tory of the College's eandy vend
Ing machlnes, "Baby Ruth" has 
been dlsplaeed as the leading 
seller by "Dairy Maid Chocolate 
Covered RaIsins." 

The raisins were plaee on sale 
a month ago and, act'<lrdlng to 
Lennie Morgan, who se-rdces 
the College's forty-two c-andy 
machInes, they are DOW selling 
at the rate of more than 1500 
boxes a week. 

I..ennie relates the !!ohlft In 
popularity from the solid candy 
bar to the small chocolate tid
bits to the needs of students to 
knosh during classes. "There's 
Il'<ss chance of the teacher's 
spotting a little raisin," 

FOR SALE 
Ha 1fe 30 Jazz records (c~oliT.le:c:c;-;to:;rs;-<;lt>::e=m:; .. ;:-= 
would trade them for classical. Gerald Oal
lant PO 4-33~8 after 9;30 P.M, 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
s·~'t~u-H".~P~p~Y~B~lr"'th~dayand~Be~s~t~Wnls~h:;es~,·S~ta~n 
H:.tPPy BIrthday president Fred Klitz The 
Bunny Club _,_ 
The Bunny Olub wiShes Arthur Gabler a 
If,' Dryy Birthday 

THIS AND THAT 
AhhsO _ Dishonorable dog Te~ lolna: to 
Mlchtlan. DOt1't leave anlry; Just leave. 
COlll,rats, Nell, At Barry 
Anyone flndlne R ,L. R.'s Bunny Rabbit 
1):",l5(" return it to Baron'$. table tn the 
c.l:~tel"la. 

n;.Jll Voya"e Fran & Davel Does Mom know 
),()ll"re packin' grIps for Europe??? (elop
iu.:?) Cathy & Rose 
"'Li"nneY" W~ ha:':::v:::.'-;'ith:C:.--=w:':h"U::-e -;;;gl-;;;ov:;;;.~.1 
1'h{" "B-Boys" 
iil'Memory or those who died of fru~tra-
1: ion trylnl to let .. date wIth Sandy H, 
its time for a chanee: Thts Is HATE 
HANK O. WEEK Delta Th.ll Pi 
Dr. "E. W .... You are C.W. (crazy wazyl 
"Sunny .BOy Shut UP" and "Focal poInt 
()f Disturbance," 
~mplre Theatre: Hey WI~lie. where are 
the Ilasses?? - SpIke 

FOR SALE 
O"::-:u"tb"=oa~r::;d-::ru:::n:--::;abo:;;ut wIth 10 hp Mercury 
hlotor. $300. C.1l CI. 8-2187 
Tenor Ukelele practically new with case. 
feasonable. Call Alex evenings TO. 2~5894 

TRAVEL? 
Want a rIde t.o West Coast? WIU share 
,,,penses and drivIng. Call Vii!. 8-4371 

FOR RENT 
J611lm Sour.d projector - cheap. Call Phl1 
- WI, 2-1544 

LOST , FOUND 
Chern. 1 Text. aUght sentimental value
reward. Coil Marv JR. 8-9550 
Watch round In locker room. Contact Jack 
h.ublnsteln ICY-~.-n3311. 

LOOKING FOR YOU 
To the person who stole 2 gloves last 
Thursday - We know yOU by ,iiCht. We're 
looklnl ror you. Return to Lost & Found. 

• We·1I forget all. Otherwtse . . . 
• WANTED 
Wanted: Slut en - Lese - ~mmedlate1y. 
"Educated" copy prererably. See Don Fass 
Campus or HO. 8~7825 
.Roses are Red. V,i.i"'ol"'et"'s-.::-:r:C:.-;;Bholu::-e.-"O;::r:::e.=c. 
aeeds Women, and Rome does too. 

See C. & C, 
Wtll CCNY student who contacted me 
through AYli please call again. 

Richard Coren. AP. 7·112\):\ 
~ --

IEducation School Provides New Drama Group Presents 
A-d C . -tyTh oh Shaw's 'Don Juan' Today . I to OlDlnunl roug "Don Juan in Hell" will be presented today at 3 in the ToWllsend 

~l!-ll·C, Research DI-Vl-SI-Ons' Harris Auditorium by The New Theatre Studio, a newiy fOl'llled \.All.I drama group .. Admission is free. 
The production will be a com-@r--------__ _ 

The School of Education produces teachers for toe future-and th,~ th'~d plete dramatization of _ ~ 
aids the community today. " act of Bernard Shaw's "Man and 

The School attempts to achieve th('se goals through the EducatIon 
Inl" th 'Superman." It was given on 

Cliilic and the division of Educational Research. In tu I 109 e Prl- Broadway last year as a reading, 
mary purpose of producing well-trained teachers, a good deal of work 

without costumes or scenery. beneficial to the community is accomplished. 
bled b ®~--------::- Ira Konigsberg '56 will star in 

"Problem" children, trou Y -r tion to the book and the Division the role of Don Juan. Elizabeth 
poor personality adjust~e~t,. are made the results known to the White '55 will play Donna Anne 
aided in overcoming then' ?lffICul- student body. and Alex Broden '54 and Walter 
ties by the Clinic, founded In 1913. 1 L '55 t th statue and 
Referred for aid elt er y . e I A Fa--:":.v Man . h b th I evy , pol' I'ay e 

I ...... the devil respectively. school, the parents or a s()('!~ ~. ~ 
work agency. the children are in- 1\[1'. Stanley Sadowski (: 0- The group, directed by Mr. AI-
tf'rviewed and studied by prospec- eiology), who has been teachmg fred Golding (Speech), will give a 
tive teachers. The Clinic staff diag- :'Iarriage and the Family (Soc. repeat performance next Thursday 
noses the basic problems and rec- 6~), now has a family to talk at 12:15. 

ommends therapeutic techniques 'H~ut. . b' h' I The New Thea. tre Studio was 
. d Last Fridy his wife gave ut . and counseling methods to be use . ' '1 formed to enrich the present extra-

in aiding the child. to a bab~' girl, Laura Gal . curricular program. The group will 

~resen~ plays "of a superior q;; 
Ity. whIch are intf'!!e!:!!'ally stimu. 
la ting fer the college students." 

Case histories. to be used in pre
senting lectures or in discussion 
groups, are prepared by the Clinic, 
headed by Dr. Hutert Nechin 
(Educa tian). 

The fundamental function of the 
Division of Educational Research 
is to aid graduate students in pre-

--

Thirty 
paring theses. In the course of this '--________________ By Cyril Kocb ________________ -.! 
work, the group maintains steady 
contact with nt:ighborhood soci'll Five years ago I was graduated from high 
work groups and secondary schools. school. The newspaper headlines that Spring 

feel that my smile would wear thin aiter 35 years 

in the classroom. There are too many teachers now 
in the system who are letting out their frustrations 
on the kids. I'm unwilling to stake my doubts about 
a profession that handles the most highly perishable 
commodity-a young mind-against the possibility 

Often an entirely new education- were telling of a war in Palestine, a ten-eent 
al . process will develop in the subway fare and a Mundt-Nixon Bill. ,Since 
course of a study. Noteworthy in 
this respect was the set of primers, everything from movie screens to national 
written by a graduate student. ex- budgets is growing in geometrical propor
plaining life in New York City to tions, so today's headlines report of a bigger 
Puerto Rican children who had just war-Korea, of the outlook for a higher fare 
entered school here. 1~ 

The Division, headed by Dr. Hu- - ;) to 25 cents, of more outspoken super-
bert Park Beck (Education), co- patriots-Messrs. McCarthy, Jenner and 
opreates closely with the Commu- Velde. 
nity Services Division's work with 
adolescent gruops. 

Another basic function is that 
of inaking and interpreting sur
veys for groups desiring them. This 
is closely associated with the prob
lem of curriculum revision on all 
school .levels. By measuring reac
tions to various texts and teaching 
methods among the groups con
cerned, the Division is instrumental 
in keeping curricuia up to date 
and unbiased . 

The most outstanding survey 
was conducted in 1950, when thc 
r('actions to a history textbook la
belled as anti-Negro by leftist 
groups were studied and publish
ed. The information gathered 
showed a generally favorable reac-

There was less uneasiness for me, too, in 
1948. No decisions' had to he mad~. My future 
was set ... It was just a matter of following the 
crowd to 145 Street and then walking with' 
them for six hlocks to City College. 

* * • 
Astute observers or "the passing scenE''' :lnd those 

whl) study the problems of "today's youtli" say that 
the threat of another war and fear of atom bombs 
have raised the world's blood pressure to an 

that I cOldd lie all inspired teacher. 

• * * 
At times, I envy the tech. student who hIlS air. 

plane companies from Farmingdale, Long Island, 10 

Burbank, California, bidding for Iiim. I sometimes 

regret that biology, cheml'ltry or physics isn't my 

major, so I could !!Bd security within the cloistered 

walls of a laboratory. J?ortunately, these are only 
momentary refiectioll!!, of a senior· \Velning a cap 

and gown-aU dressed up with no place to go. 

That isn't entirely true, though. There is a 
two-year stretch in the army that must be served, 
The draft comes as both a plague and,' angely, a 

remote kind of blessing to me. The debit side is ob· 
vio,us, armed services propaganda notwithstanding. 
I'll spend most of two ,Years in a mental vacuum 
learning how to fire a gun and take orders. TIle 
contention that military training teaches the indio 

vidual discipline is as false as the archiac nolien 
that mathematics trains the mind. On the other 
hand, it means two years to postpone responsibiJr.es, 

• * • 

ALL C.C.N.Y.IS TALKING ABOUT • 

apoplectic pitch, and that these anxieties are re
flected in the generation now growing up. That may 
be true, but I can't fit myself into that jigsaw of 
neuroses. Life would be too easy if I could attribute 
my apprehensions to the advent of bigger bombs or 
future wars. Though the possibility is certainly 
there, these threats are as real to me as the pros
pect of a Martian army landing Oil Convent Avenue 
next week. 

* * * 

There's been a great deal of talk in recent yean 
of I'<xperiments in education. Arithmetic or develop' 
mental mathematics, as it is now called, must Dol 

be a set of numbers to memoriZe but meanlDgful 
symbols to understand. History should no longer be 

a set of dates to recall at the drop of a mark In thl 

book, but an adventurous pursuit Into the past. 111e 

adoption of a progre.ssive or traditional (;urriculum 

has been the topic of bitter debates for many yean. 

OUR 20%-30% DISCOUNT ON 

FAMOUS MAKE MEN'S FASHIONS 
$1.50 Famous "Paris" Belts-lo20 

2.50 Van Heusen "Polo Shirts"-' -1.89 
3.00 Manhattan Knitted Cauchos-2.49 
3.00 Fashionknit Lastex Swim Trunks-2.49 
3.50 Marlboro "Terry" Cauchos-2.75 
3.50 Van Heusen "White" Short Sleeves-2.75 
5.95 California Denim Jackets-4.25 
SPECIAL-30-50o/c OFF-NECKWEAR SALE 

ARMY HALL MEN'S SHOP 

WE WILL BE .IIPEN TO JUL V 3rd 

Just as few peopie Jive in terms of decade to 
decade, generation to generation or era to era, so 
my doubts and fears are not broad and ethereal, 
but real and personal. The doubts stem from a sense 
o~ partial Inferiority, not based on a comparison with 
others, but on some awareness of what is close to 
adequaey. I'm not pven certain how deep my intel
lectual roots have grown. I wonder when the strong 
wind will l'ome to rip them loose; and I hope It 

takes a strong wind-not just a mild breeze. 

Although many students leave the College with 
little insight, the educational process and the dip

loma does represent a rung in the ladder of, eco
nomic mobility. I don't have a job and, furthermore, 

I I don't know what kind of a job I want. Teaching 
was a possibility. I was enrolIed in the ed. sequence, 

I 
and while taking it, I improved my speech and had 
fun t«;..aching some wonderful nine-year-o!ds, but I 

* • 
As a citizen of New York City, one who has 

been " ttending its schools for a long time, I've had 
an opportunity to be influenced by different types 

of curricula, by teachers of varying degress of skili, 

from poor to excellent. I guess I'm just about as 
representatiVe a product as any student they'\~· 

turned out. I can't set myself up now as a critic 

of an educational system .. But later on in life, rn 
be justified in evaluating its success or fallure-bY 

mine. 

-' Nleely Farnl8bd Roma 

2 Sine" Roo.s, R.lltnlibl. 
Atlantic City, 803 Pacific-Schuele 

Opp. City COllege 
(Jan after '7 - FO. 8-0540 

Nicely fumished airy rooms. apartmeniil. Conve
nient location. Telephone, laundry. etc. faeilitles. 

210
/ 0 Student Discount-SeasoJlal Rate 
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AfOP;n:ons Expressed in the Editorial Column 
, Are Determined by Majority Yote 

of the Managing Boarel 

Cavallaro 
(Continued from Page 1) 

no threat that I can see." 

~~~~fful e~ver~inginstitutions, the Student
the St~dent~~~t ~~s~gent. Affair~ an.d 

10 necessary to operate behin mnuttee, fmd It 
Meetings are closed to tl, e d clos~d doors. 
students and SC ff .1 press, mterested SELF·APPOINTED DEFENDERS 
be f 0 lcers who are not mem OF 

rs 0 .the. committees. We do not under: DEMOCRACY 
~tand thiS. dire need for secrecy unl th To the Editor: 
IS something to hide.- ' ess ere It is a disgrace that on the cam-

I But what could there be to hide? The pus of a college built tv further 
on y .matters these committees decid~ are f 
questtons of student affairs and stUdent ree expression of 5 t u den t s, 
~y. \yho but the students should know ~~~t some self-appointed defenders of 
~t ~emg done above their activities and with democl'ac.v find it necessary to use 

elr mone~? Who but the stUdents should the most undemocratic means to 
e?,press thE'lr preferences and recommend"- achieve their ends. 
tlOnS? H 

SFCSA' Last week two friends and I 
. ~ and SFFC's restrictive rules 

are m~mtamed for the convenience of these noticed a group handing out leaf-

by squashing free expression. 
I hope that this letter Is printed 

because I would like the students 
at the College to know just what 
type of "democrats" they are elect
ing to their student go~'ernment. 

Certainly Voltaire was right 
w~en he said; "I do not agree 
w~th what you are saying, but I 
Will defend to the death your right 
to S'ly it." 

Sincerely yours, 
Elaine A. Nachby 'ISIS 

After being elected, Mr. Cavallaro said "I 
would Say tliat there are some Communists 
left in the City Colleges-some, not a great 
deal." Yet, the new chairman is prepared to 
take "stroug measures" and have a staff of 
investigators assigned to the BHE. It seems 
that he is eager to ferret out "some--not a 
great deal" while spreading fear and suspi-

commlt~ees because .they cannot be bothered lets at the College. Since we were 
by hearmgs, complamts, questions-in short aware of the Student Life require- FACULTY PROMOTIONS 
-democracy. ment about leaflets, we told them To the Editor: 

The self - imposed Iron Curtain around that they could not distribute them . It would seem that sacrificing 
these groups serves only to negate their ef- here. I Ideals of academic freedom is no 

cion. 
Little men, under the guise of investiga-

forts on behalf of the stUdents. They are not The group h' h I longer all that is aked of our fac-
fully aware of student needs and interests be- ' w IC we ate I' found ulty. 

tors, now sati~ted with attacks .on Commu
nists, are pourmg abuses on antI-communist 
liberals who are opposed to mob rjlle. We 
fear that Mr. Cavallaro, who ~crapes and 
bows before the false idol of McCarthyism, 
will embark upon a role emulating his master. 
· It is not surprising that Mr. Cavallaro is 
a proponent of Senator McCarthy; he even 
uses his methods. On Wednesday, in a calmly 
written statement commenting on the simi
Jarityof the criticisms leveled against him by 
the Public Education Association and the 
Daily Worker, he asked which criticism was 

cause they won't listen to them out to be the Independent Youth 
Tendencies on the part of faculty mem- Committee for the Rosenbergs, 

bers to further areas in which they are in- moved. off the cam?us, and con-
terested but which do not sat' f t d t . 
needs, c~n continue uncheCKed NIS y s u. en

ts 
tmued handing out its leaflets. 

.. t" . ew proJec Ph'l L tt ongma mg Within th~ student body cannot I o,er. a member of Stu-
be successfully lmrtured without an inform-: dent CounCil Evening Session, ac
ed SFCSA a~d S~FC. I companied by a large following, 
F Thlte PRreslld~nt s .Committee on Student th!'n approached the groups and 

acu y e atIons IS now discussing the b 11 . . . 
workings of these committees. But whether ver.~ y mtlmldated them. 

written first. 

they ?-re ab~ndoned or modified, the Iron . Tms group was within its legal 
Curtal~ behmd which the SFCSA and the rights, and was not infringing upon 
SFFC IS n0":V ?~erating must be rung down. the law 1.n any manner. Yet Lott.er 
, The activities of the SFCSA and the objected to their handing out pe

STF} FC are
t 

bundemocrhatic and impractical. titions because some students 
· His supporters, too, are questionable
furious flag-wavers.such as the Americanism 
CQnimittee of the American Legion and the 

lere mus e some c anges made. .. . might sign It and be prevented 
Joint Committee Against Communism. We A dA 
fear·that these would-be interferers into the n Rother Allaga.roo 
real)n of education now have an invaluable 
tool for their machinations. L(lst night in the Main Gym, another year 

Mr. Cavallaro has noted that we are hav- of sports at the College came to a close when 
ing, "trouble enough retaining teachers. Our the eighth annual All Sports Night wa~ held. 
first order of business should be an effort to The trophies and prizes were awarded amidst 
retain' teachers." Mr. Cavallaro is stumbling much cheering and applause. The school'S 
over his own words. On one hand, he would outstanding athletes were rewarded for their 
cast the shadow of star chambers and fear fine performances, team spirit and all-around 
over. the colleges, and yet he presumeS that sportsmanship. We, however, would like to 
it'lJhis atmosphere he can retain' the needed s~ngle out one particular team and one par-
teachers. ttcular man for special recognition. 

The threat of witch hunts hovering over . The team is our baseball team, a group 
the municipal colleges in the hands of "Mc- which brought the College its first Metro
Carthy's boy" certainly will not be inviting politan Conference championship in history. 
to educators considering positions here. The allagaroos cannot be too loud for coach 

Dr. Tead, following a middle-of-the-road Sol Mishkin and his boys. They did a grand 
position, believes that the colleges themselves job. 
should deal with subversives in municipal The man is Dave Polansky, the coach of 
colleges. Mr. Cavallaro also believes that it our basketball team. Although he was un-
is a problem of the schools, but says "until k t t th U + C t h 
~e schools can set up the machinery to cope 
~th ~he ~roblem, I welcome the continuing 
investigations by Congressional committees.' 

nown o many a e PLOwn en er w en 
he arrived here last faU, Dave soon made him-

, 
Even a cursory view of the records and 

methods of the Congressional committees 
makes them unwelcome to us. The problem 
m~t ~e settled internally without television 
k1ieg bghts and political dickerings. 

, 

self one of the most popular figures on the 
campus. His personal interest in the men on 
theteam and his friendliness to all who came 
in contact with him made him a shining ex-
ample of what a college coach should be. 
We'd like to see him around for a long, long 
time. 

from obtaining jobs later on. He 
said, "These filthy Commies have 
no right to hand out their junk 
near the college." 

Doesn't Mr. Lotter feel that the 
students at City College are ma-
ture enough to determine what 
type of literature they should sign? 
And if they did not sign it on this 
corner, what wouid prevent -them 
froni signing it on another' street 
corner? 

I intended writing this letter be· 
fore but I let it pass because I 
thought there would be no reoccur
rence. 

But it did happen again, and this 
time the group was handing out 
leaflets off college grounds. 

Phil Lotter walked over again 
with about 25 City College stu-
dents and started to frighten them 
away. 

This time the group was not clr-
culating petition!: and Lotter was 
just disagreeing with what they 
had to say so he set himself up 
as the person to defend the school 

According t~ Dean Peace's re
port to the Committee on Student
Faculty Relations our values are 
all wrong. There is an emphasis 
placed on academic achievement 
which he feels is having a damag
ing effect on the studEnts' activi
ties. Promotions are determined 
by - of all things - scholarly 
performance rather than the num
ber of hours spent at a tea or 
refereeing a '''restJing rna tch. 

There is no doubt that a good 
student-faculty relationship is a 
desirable thing, but when it calls 
for the subordination of intellectual 
pursuits which are the primary 
right and responsibility of each fac-. 
ulty member, this school can no 
longer lay claim to the title of 
College, and I should wekome a 
budget slash which would com~ 
pletely eliminate it. 

Miriam Meltzer, 'ISIS 

Mendelis 
(Continued from Page 1) 

they were given a fourth ex:ercise, 
which consisted of raising and low. 
ering the eyelids. By the'n, the 
class whimpered for mercy because 
of the strain. . 

But it's the wide-eyed freshmen 
that the professor relishes. One 
time he was describing to a Hy
giene 1 group how he teaches swim
ming to students. "We take 'em 
t h I o t e poo and just throws 'em in. 
I-Jeck, most of 'em start swimming 
in no time," explained Dr. Mendel-
is. Then, one bright-faced freshman 
squeaked up, "But don't some guys 
sink to the bottom?" Dr. Mendells 
never replied. His eyes twinkled. 
His smile spread out into a big, 
warm grin. 

· We are suspicious of Mr. Cava:Ilaro's con
tmual comparison of himself and the Board 
of Education to Mr. William Jansen and the 
~rd of Education. It seems that the new 
chairman already pictures himself as the 
stMrong, central figure' in higher education. 

TEXT OF GRADES 
ay.we remind Mr. Cavallaro that the Board 

~f ~Igher Education has never had the cen
ra Ized power of the board for the public 

schools. 
r I The four city college presidents have pub
:.~ y announced their opposition to Commu
:ts (an~ some have vehemently protested 

.e Washmgton inquisitions). They C(j not 
:m~e Wl?rds nor actions in curtailing Com

UnI.sts on the campus.· Does Mr. Cavallero 
now mte!ld to repudiate these men? 

Judgmg a man just as he assumes office 
~~eem unf~ir, but on the basis of his past 
und .' we belIeve that Mr. Cavallaro is an 

esU'able chairman. 

Out in the Open' 
sio Open min~s, open meetings and open deci-
~ ax:e baSIC to democratic government. 

our 'f~lmes we do approach these criteria. In 
We h eral, state and municipal legislatures 
kno aye open debate and open voting. We 

w Just what our representatives are sup
ate th ox: opposing and we are able to evalu

B em 1n terms of their ae1ions. 
ut here at the College the two most 

I ~:~:-;:T.\:\ ..• :." . 
Depart-

ment 
AI't 
Bioi. 
Chern. 
Classics 
Draft. 
Econ. 
Engl. 
Geo!. 
Germ. 
Govt. 
Hist. 
Hum. 
Hyg. 
Math. 
Mil. Sci. 
Music 
Philo. 
Phys. 
Psych. 
Rom. Lang. 
Science 
Soc. Stud. 
Socioi. 
Speech 
TOTALS 

For the term ending January, 1953-Main Center-Day hssion 

".': .. ,,, 
PRESCRIBED COURSES ELECT~VE COURSES 

Total Grades Total Grades 
Reported %A %B %C %D %E %F Reported %A %B %C %D %E %F 

I 518 I 18.3 29.7 I 35.5 I 13~ 1 -r -2.5 583 ! 34.8 ! 40.3 I 20.1 I 4.31 -=--TQ:'1 
I 803 I 7.0 23.5 I 42.1 I 23.8 : - I 3.6 359 I 22.0 I 44.3 I 26.5 I 6.1 I -, I 1.1 

I 964 I 11.4 27.4 I 39.8 I 16.4 I - I 5.0 705 I 18.0 I 40.7 I 35.5 I 4.0 I - I 1.8 

I 263 I 25.5 35.7 I 30.8 I 6.5 I 0.8 I 0.8 69 I 31.9 I 43.5 I 20.3 I 1,4 I 1.4 I 1,4 

I 543 I 15.1 27.8 I 35.0 I 15.3 I 0.7 I 6.1 179 I 11.7 I 29.1 I 43.0 I 15.6 I - I 0;6 

I 673 I 8.9 31.4 I 51.1 I 8.0 I - I 0.6 544 I 16.0 I 50.4 I 30.7 I 2.9 I - I -
I 2488 I 9.7 34.5 i 45.8 I 8.8 I - I 1.2 4TI I ]9.9 I 38.8 I 33.3 I 6.3 I - I L7 

i 322 I 11.5 36.9 I 39.8 I 10.2 I - I 1.6 249 I 18.5 I 36.1 I 36.5 I 7.2 I 1.2 I Q.4, 

I 792 I 19.7 32.3 I 35.1 I 10.7 I 0.2 I 1.9 42 I 33.3 I 47.6 I 16.7 I 2.4 I - I -
I 464 I 8.8 28.7 I 42.0 I 19.6 I - I 0.9 315 I 18.7 I 37.7 I 36.2 I 5.7 I - I 0,6 

I. 1475 I 10.0 33.7 I 41.8 ! 11.4 I 0.3 I 2.8 240 I 22.1 I 51.7 I 24.6 I 1.7 I -- I -
I 472 I 5.9 40.0 I 43.6 ! 9.7 I 0.2 I 0.4 . I I I I , I I 

4224 12.3 38.7 38.6 I 8.8 

I 
- I 1.5 282 38.7 

I 
48.9 12.4 -

I 
- -

2620 15.4 24.0 24.4 21.5 0.5 14.2 137 17.5 33.6 25.5 16.8 1.5 5.1 
005 5.0 41.5 35.1 13.1 - 5.2 206 21.9 55.3 18.4 4.4 - -
434 20.3 43.5 32.0 4.1 

I 
- - 112 25.0 38.4 28.6 8.0 - -

459 14.6 35.9 36.6 ILl 0.4 1.3 44 43.1 40.9 15.9 - - -
953 12.3 22.4 33.9 23.0 0.4 8.0 249 15.7 29.7 28.9 19.3 - 6,;4 

400 17.0 49.5 29.3 4.3 - - 442 26.0 50.0 21.5 2.3 - 0,,2 
1120 14.6 25.9 33.7 20.5 0.3 5.1 98 47.9 40.8 9.2 1.0 - 110 

181 7.7 26.0 

I 
44.2 21.0 0.6 0.6 ..I 

755 1~3 32.5 41..2 13.6 1.1 1.3 I 
298 1 .1 I 37.6 36.9 10.1 0.3 - 397 24,4 47.6 27.5 0.5 - -

2143 7.6 37.3 ! 51.8 2.9 - I 0.4 178 I 26.4 44.9 28.1 0.6 - -
,,4,269 1..9 33.0 I 38.8 L2.5 0.2 I 3.6 5,907 I m.9 I 4(j.~ I ~I.iJ I 'HI I ~.~ I'~ 



L-en-ni-e -Re-ve-a-Is -Ra-~s-ins-"Education School Provides New Drama Group Prese:h 
Sneak into Top Spot Sh ' 'Don' Juan' T d 
to:;o:f ~~: ~:~~;:eca~:::e~;: Aid to Community Through "!~an ~n Hell" will be presented today at 3 ~the ~t 
ing machines, "Baby Ruth" has h n. .. - I Harris Auditorium by The New Theatre Studio, a newly fonn: 
Men displaced as the leading Clini·C, Researc IVlSIOIl8 draml.. group. Admission is free. 
seller by "Dairy Maid Chocolate 
Covered Raisins!' od t h f th future and The production will be a com-~~-------___ _ 

The School of Education pr uces eac ers or e - pl~te dramatl'zatl'o.-, of the third The raisins were pla<l6 on sale ~ 

in t aids the community today. '" act of Bernard Shaw's "Man imd 
a month ago and, accord g 0 The School attempts to achieve these goals through the Education S '" It' . n 
Lennie Morgan, who IlE'rvlces Clinic and the division of Educational Research. In fulfilling the pri-, upe~man'l ~as gIvend.o 
the College's forty-two candy mary purpose of producing well-trained teachers, a good deal of work B~oha way tast year as a rea 109, 

bl S they are now selling .. '. Wit out cos umes or scenery. mac ne" beneficial to the commumty IS accomplished. ., . 
at the rate of more than 1500 .. h'ld .r bl d by~ I II'a Korugsberg '56 Will star 10 
boxes a week. "Problem ~ I re~, t~~nt are tion to the, book and the Division the role of Don' Juan. Elizabeth 

Lennie relates the shift in poor ~ersonahty. adJuhs: d'f'f' I made the results known to the White '55 .. ,II! play Donna Anne 
aided 10 over"omlOg t e1r I ICU - bod 

popularity from the solid candy . b th CI~' founded in 1913. student y. and Aiel': Broden '54 and Walter 
bar to the small chocolate tld- ~:;er~ed efor iO~~ci. either by the • Levy ,'~5 portray the statue and 
bits to the needs of students to school, the parents or a social A Falllily Man the devil respectively. 
Mosh during ~Iasses. "There's work a!!:ency, the children are in- Mr. St,tnley Sadows..... (So- The group, directed by Mr. AI-
less (~hance of the teachor's - . I ) h ha been teaching S h) '11' -ft~ JUAN· , 

~" ,,,,~ terviewed and studied by prospec- CI0 ogy , W 0 s fred Golding (peec ,WI give a 
spotting a little raisin," tive teachers. The Clinic staff diag- Marriage and the Family (Soc. repeat performance next Thursday 

, - - ~ noses the basic problems and rec- 63), now has a family to talk at 12:15. 

ommends therapeutic techniques I about. I The New Theatre Studio was present plays "of a SUperior ---g' I, 
and counseling methods to be used Last Frldy, his wit" ,ave birth fOimed to enrich the present extra- ity. which are intellectually Sti:, 
in aiding the child. to a baby girl. Laura Gall. curricular program. The group will lating for the college students." 

FOR SALE 
HRVt' 30 Jazz records (collector .... itemsl= 
would trade them tor elasJI,teaL Qerald Gill ... 

Case histories, to b~ use? in p.re-I F' =============~====~~~===~=~=======~~~:;;;~_;;;;_~ 
senting lectures or 10 diSCUSSion 

iant FO 4-3358 arter 9:3,::;,0"P""",M::., __ _ 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Stu-Happy Birthday and Best Wishes. Stan 
Happy Birthday nresldent Fred Katz. The 
BUJ'n7 Club 
The Bunny Club wishes Arthur Gabler u. 
Happy BirthdiiJ' 

THIS AND THAT 
""A"""b,.-h.--o----'D""'ishonorable dOli Ted going to 
"tc:hhlan, Don't leave angry; Just leave. 
Oonllrats, Neil, Al Barry 
AnYQiietfridlng R .L. R.'s Bunny Rabbit 
please return 1t to Baron's table tn the 
Cafeteria. 
IBOn v~o'::ya::".-e""l';::r:::an:O:&;:-;D"'.:-:CV:::-el...-rD;;:O:::.S:-;M=om;;-;;kC;;n;;;ow 
r::;~e g:~~;n' &lIr~gs:or Europe??? (elop· 

"'LenneY" N We have the white gloves I 
The "B-BoYR" 
In Mem,7o=ry::-=.:cor;:-;;tb::::o:::se:-::w:hh=-0 -;di"i:le;;id,-;:;cor;-;;fr;7,u:;;.tC;ra;;:_ 
tjon Irylni to eel .. date with Sandy II, 
lI. time for a chan •• : ,- This Is HATE 
flANK 0. WEEK Delta "l:->etl PI 
Dr. "E. W:', You are C.W. (crazy wazyl 
·'Sun·ny .BOY Shut UP" and "!"O\:Ql polnt 
of Disturbance." 
.rnplre Theatre: Hey W1l1ie. where are 
tho cla.ses?·/ - Splice 

FOR SALE 
Outboard run-about with 10 hp M.ercury 
111otor. $300, Call CI. 8-~le? 

Tenor Ukelele practically new with Case. 
~sonable. Call Alex evenings TO. 2-5894 

TRAVEL? 
iViiitIi· ride to West Coast? Wlll share 
txpeilse. and driving, Call -JE. 8-4371 

FOR RENT 
16mm oSo\md proJeclor - cheap . Call Phil 

-_-,-W;.:I.;..' .::.2-...:;1.:..54-4'L"'O"'ST'-'O 'FO""'U"'NiMD..----

Chem. 1 Text. Sllght sentimental value 
... ward, Call Man JE, 8-9550 
Watch found In lockel room. Contact Jack 
t\ublnsteln (aY -1)-1;331 _. 

LOOKING FOR YOl! 
To the person who stole 2 ~loves last 
Thursday - We know you by silht. We're 
lookinl tor YOU, RetUrn to Lost 8& Found. 
We'll forget all. Otherwise . 

WANTED 
Wanted: Sluten .. Les~ - immedla1.ely. 
"Educated" copy prererably. See Don Fass 
Ca:npus or MO. 8-7825 
Roses are Red, VI:,,"I7.et:-::5 -:,,::r:::-e-'B;;;I;;-:u;;-e."O::::re;;;e=ce 
llet>ds Women. and Rome docs too 

See C. &; C. 

groups, are prepared by the Clinic, 
headed by Dr. Hubert Nechi,n 
(Education). 

The fundamental function of the 
Division of Educational Resea'rch 
is to aid graduate students in pre
paring theses. In the course of this 
work, the group maintains steady 
contact with neighborhood social 
work groups and secondary schools. 

Often an entirely neweducation
al . process will develop in the 
course of a study. Noteworthy in 
this respect was the set of primers, 
written by a graduate student, ex
plaining life in New York City to 
Puerto Rican children who had just 
entered school here. 

The Division, headed by Dr. Hu
bert Park Beck (Education), co
opreates closely with the Commu
nity Services Division's work with 
adolescent gruops. 

Another basic function is that 
of making and interpreting sur
veys for groups desiring them. This 
is closely associated with the prob
lem of curriculum revision on all 
school levels. By measuring reac
tions to various texts and teaching 
methods among the groups con
cerned, the Division is instrumental 
in keeping curricula up to date 
and unbiased. 

The most outstanding survey 
was conducted in 1950, when the 
rl'adions to a history t'extbook la
belled as anti-Negro by leftist 
groups were studied and publish

Thirty 
'---____________ By Cyril Koch __ ---:-: __ :--______ I 

Five years ago I was graduated from high feel that my smile would wear thin after 35 y.e-;;; 
school. The newspaper headlines that Spring in the classroom. There are too mally teachers ;IOW 

were telling of a war in Palestine, a ten-cent in the system who are letting out their frustrations 
subway fare and a Mundt-Nixon Bill. Since on the kids. I'm unwilling to stake my doubts about 
everything from movie screens to national a profession that handles the most highly perishable 
budget:; is growing in geometrical propor- commodity-a young mind-against the {lOssibility 
tions, so today's headlines report of a bigger that I could lie an inspired teacher. ' 

war-Korea, of ,he outlook for a hir,her fare 
-15 to 25 cents, of more outspoken super
patricts-Messrs. McCarthy, Jenner and 
Velde. 

There was less uneasiness for me, too, in 
1948. No decisions' had to be mad~.l\Iy future 
was sel. It was just a matter of following the 
crowd 10 145 Street and then walking with 
them for six blocks to City College. 

• * • 
Astute observers or "the paSSing scene" and those 

who study the problems of "today's youth" sa} that 
the threat of another war and fear of atom bombs 
have raised the world's blood pressuro:! to an 
apoplectic pitch, and that these anxieties are re-
flected in the generation now growing up. That may 

be true, but I can't fit myself into that jigsaw of 
neuroses. Life would be too easy if I could attribute 

.. .. .. 
At times, I envy the tech. student who has air

plane companies frOID Farmingdale, Long Island, to 
Burbank, California, bidding for liim. I sometimes 

regret that biology, chemistry or physics isn't my 
major, so I could find security \lithin the c10btered 

walls of a laboratory. Fortunately, ~hese are oaly 
momentary, reflections of a senior' 'we8riIig a Cap 
and gown-all dressed up with no place to go. 

That isn't entirely true, though. There is a 
two-year stretch in the army that must be served. 
The draft comes as both a plague and, strangely, a 

remote kind of blessing to me. The debit side is ob. 
vio.us, armed services propaganda notwithstanding. 
I'll spend most of two 'years in a mental vacuum 
learning how to fire a gun and take orders. The 
contention that military training teaches the indio 

vidual discipline is as false as the archiac notion 
WlIl OCNY sturient who contactea me 
through AYJ{ plea8e call again. 

ed. The infcrm::tticr: gather~d my 3pprehcnsions to the advent of biggE'L' bombs or 
showed a generally fa\'orable rear.-

that mathematics trains the mind. On the other 

Rlchllrd Core~~P. 7-H2f1~ 

ALL C.e.N.Y.IS TALKING AqOUT 
OUR 20%-30% DISCOUNT ON 

FAMOUS MAKE MEN'S FASHIONS 
$1.50 Famo~s "Pal'is" Belts-1.20 

2.50 Van Heusen "Polo Shirts"-' -1.89 
3.00 Manhattan Knitted Cauchos-2.49 
3.00 Fashionknit Lastex Swim Trunks-2.49 
3.50 Marlboro "Terry" Cauchos-2.75 
3.50 Van Heusen "White" Short Sleeves-2.75 
5.95 California Denim Jackets-4.25 
SPECIAL-30-50% OFF-NECKWEAR SALE 

ARMY HALL MEN'S SHOP 

ReDlemhe:--Fa'her~s Day-'une 21st 

WE WILL BE OPEN TO .nJLV 3rd 

future wars. Though the possibility :8 certainly 
there, the;,e threats are as real to me as the pros
pect of a Martian army landing on Convent Avenue 
next week. 

.. .. .. 
Just as few peopie live in terms of dec'lde to 

decade, generation to generation or era to era, so 
my tloubts and f~trs are not broad and ethereal, 
but real anti personal. The doubts stem from a sense 
r.~ partial Inferiority, not based on a comparison with 
ot.hers, but on some awareness of what is close to 
adeql!acy. I'm not even certain how deep my intel-

Ilectual roots have grown. I wonder when the strong 
, wln.1 will come to rip them loose; and I hope It 

takes a strong wind-not just a mild breeze. 

Although many students leave the College with 
little insight, tho:! educational process and the dip
loma does represent a rung in the ladder of, e('o
nomic mobility. I don't have a job and, furthermore, 
I don't know what kind of a job I want. Teaching 
was a possibility. I was enrolled in the ed, sequence 

I and whiic taking it, I improved my speech and ha~ 
fun tt;..aching some wonderful nine-year-olds, but I 

hand, it means two years to postpone responsibilties, 

.. .. .. 
There's been a great deal of tall, in re~ent yean 

of experiments in education. Arithmetic or develop
mental mathematics, as it is now called, must Dot 
be a set of numbers to memorize but meaningful 
symbols to understand- History shoulll no longer be 

a Sfc't of dates to recall at the tlrop of a mark in the 

book, but an adventurous pursuit into the past. Tbe 

adoption of a progressive or traditional curriculum 

has been the topic of bitter debates for many yeal!. 

.. .. .. 
As a citizen of New York City, one who has 

been attending its schools for a long time, I've t.ad 
an opportunity to be influenced by different types 

of curricula, by teachers of varying degress of skill, 

from poor to excellent. I gUE'SS I'm just shout as 
representative a product .as any student they'l'e' 

turned out. I can't set myself 'up now as a critic 

of an educational system .. But later on In life, 111 

be justified In evaluating its success or failure-bY 

mine. 

Nleely Furnlshd Room 

2 Singl. Ro.... R ....... '. 
Atlantic Oity, 803 Pacific-Schuele 

Opp. City College 
CaD after '7 ~ FO. 8-0540 

Nicely furnished airy rooD18, apartmenls. Con~' 
nienl location. Telephone. laundry, etc. faciliti~ 

200
/ 0 Student Discount-Seasonal Rate 

~------------------~-------
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~owefful gover~ing institutions, the Student-THE CAMPUS 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

'I The City College 
th~~t~d;~t~~~~ft; ~~s~gent . Affair~ and f). 
nec~s~ary to, operate behin~n::~~;d f~nd it eJ..efferj fo 
Meetmgs are ~losed to t" oors. SEL 

VO'L' 92~o. 15 Supported by Student Fees 

-;:fOi,inlons ,Expresseel in the Ecfiforia! Column 
. Are Determineel by Majority Yote 

of the Managing Boarel 

studen~ and SC officers ·~hpress, interested I' . F ·APPOINTED DEFENDERS 

bel'S of .the. committees. Wp,° :en~~\:::~:::: OF DEMOCRACY 
~tand this dIre need for Secl'ecy unless th To the Editor: 
IS sorneLhin t h'd ' ere B to; g Ole.' It is a disgrace that on the cam • 

onl ut wtthat could there be to hide? The pus of a college uuilt to furthe, 
y rna ers these 'tt . - , 

questions of student a~~:ili~nees decIde are free expression of stu den t s, 

Cavallaro ~y. \yho put the students ShO~I~t~~~~ ~~~t Some self-a~pointed defemlers of 
IS ~emg done above their activities and with democracy find it necessary to use 

(Continued from Page .1) I theIr mone~? Who but the studfmts should the most undemocratic means to 
no threat that I can see." ~?,pre.;<;s theIr preferences and recomn'enda- achieve their ends. 

Aft~ be~g elected, Mr. Cavallaro said "I lOnSFCSA's and ' . . I Last week two friends and I 
would say t~at there are some Communists are maintained for ~1~C s res.trIctIve rules noticed a group handing out leaf. 

b) squashing free expression. 
r hope that this letter' is printed 

because I would like the students 
at the College to know just what 
type of "democrats" they are elect
ing to their student government. 

Cert'linly Voltaire was right 
when he said; "I do not agree 
w~th what you are saying, but I 
Will defend to the death your right 
to say it." 

Sincert!ly yours, 
Elaine A. Nachby 'M 

left in the CIty Colleges-some, not a great committees b th convemence of these lets at the Colleg S· 
deal" Yet the new chairman is prepared to b h' ecause. ey cannot be bothered e. mce we were 
tak '''stro~g measures" and have a staff of y earmgs, complamts, questions-in short aware of the StUdent Life require' FACULTY PROMOTIONS 
in,!~igators assigned to the BHE. It seems -d~r::~cracy:. . ment about leaflets, we told them To the Editor: . 
that he is eager to ferret out "some:-not a th se,lf Imposed Iron Curtam around that they could not dish'ibute them I' It would seem that sacrificing 

great deal" while spreading fear and suspi- f rtese grobuPhs serves only to negate their ef- here. Ideals of academic freedom is no 
. 0 s on e alf of the students. They are not . longer all that is aked of our fac-

C10Uttle men, under the guise of investiga- fully aware of s~u~ent needs and interests be. The group, which we later found ulty. . 
tors noW satiated with attacks on Commu- cau~ they 'Yon t lIsten to them. out t~ be the Independent Youth According to Dean Peace's re. 
nis~, are pouring abuses on anti·communist bers i~df~~~~s on the ,Part <;>f faculty me!fl' Committee for the Rosellbergs, port to th,: Committee on Student
liberals who are opposed to mob rJ1le. \Ve terested bute~,~~e~s m whIch !hey are m- moved off tli.! campus, and con- Faculty Relations our values are 
fear that Mr. Cavallaro, who ~crapes and need's c~n f lC dOh not satIsfy stu~ent tinued handing out its leaflets. all wrong. There is an emphasis 
bows before the false idol of McCarthyism, ori in'atin co~ u~ue unc ecked. New proJects Phil Lotter a member of St pla~ed on academic achievement 
,will embark upon a role emulating his master. b g g WIthm the stu?ent body. cannot . '.. u- ~hlch he feels is having a damag

It is r t surprising that Mr. cavallaro is ~ SU!CesSfulIy nurtured WIthout an mform- dcnt C~uncil Evenmg SeSSIOn, ae- mg effect on the students' activ!
a proPQ ~ •. t of Senator McCarthy; he even TF SA aI!d S~FC.. . companied by a large following, ties. Promotions are determined 
uses his·Vhethods. On Wednesday, in a calmly Facune P~:~Id~nt s .Commltte,: on .Student then approached the groups and by - of all things - scholarly 
written statement commenting on the simi. w k' y f a~lOns IS n?w dlsc~ssmg the verbally intimidated them performance rather than the num
larityof the critiCisms leveled against him by thor mgs 0 b t ~se commlttee~ .. But whether This group was within 'its legal bel' of. hours spent at a tpa or 
the Public Education Association and the C eY

t ~rebah!in on~ or modIfIed, the Iron refereemg a wrestling match. 
Daily Worker he asked which criticism was SFurFCaI~ e md WhI,ch the SFCSA and the rights, and was not infringing upon There is no doubt that a good 
written fu-st. ' IS n0'Y ?peratmg must be rung down. the law' in any manner. Yet Lotter stu?ent.faculty relationship is a 
. His supporters, too, are questionable-- The actIVIties of t~e SFCS~ and. the objected to their handing out pe. deSll'able thin~, ~ut when it calls 
furious flag-wavers such as the Americanism ¥~FC are undemocratIc and Impractical. titions because some students for th~ subor?mahOn of intellectual 
Committee of the American Legion and the, ere must be some changes made. might sign it and be prevented p.ur~Ults which are the primary 

Jom' t Committee Agal'nst COlnmunI·sm. We ------- l'lght and responSibility of eHch fac-

A dA h All from obtaining jobs later on. He It b thO 
fear that these WOUld-be interferers into the n, ,not er aga.roo u y mem er, IS school can no said, "These filthy Comml'es have longer lay claim t th t'tl f reaIm of education now have an invaluable 0 e leo 
tool for their machinations. Last night in the Main Gym, another year no right to hand out their junk College, and I should welcome a 
. Mr. Cavallaro has noted th::!.t we are hav- of sp<;>rts at the College came to a close, when Ileal' the college." budget slash which would com~ 
ing, "troUble enough retaining teachers. Our the eIghth annual All Sports Night was held. Doesn't Mr. Lotter feel that the pletely eliminate it. 
first order of business should be an effort to The trophies and prizes were awarded amidst students at City College are ma- lUlrlam Meltzer,'M 
retain'teachers." Mr. Cavallaro is stumbling much cheering and applause. The school'S ture enough to determine what --
over his own words. On one hand, he would outstanding athletes were rewarded for their type of literature they should sign? M endelis 
cast the shadow of star chambers and fear fine performances, team spirit and all·around And if they did not sign it on thiG 
over. the colleges, and yet he presllmeS that sportsmanship. We, however, would like to corner, what would prevent them 
injhis atmosphere he can retain' the needed s~ngle out one.particular team and· one: par- from signing it on another'street 
teachers. . tIcular man fpr special recognition. corner? 

The threat of witch hunts hovering over The team is our baseball team, a group 
the municipal colleges in the hands of "Mc- which brought the College its first Metro
Carthy's boy" certainly will not be inviting, politan Conference championship in history. 

I intended writing this letter be. 
fore but I let it pass because I 
thought there would be no reoccur· 

to edu, cators considering positions here. The allagaroos cannot be too loud for coach 
D .,., d rence. r; J.ea , following a middle-of-the·road Sol Mishkin and his boys. They did a grand 

position, believes that the colleges themselves job. But it did happen again, and this 
should deal with subversi\:,es in municipal The man is Dave Polansky, the coach of time the group was handing out 
~lleges. Mr. Cavallaro also believes- that it our basketball team. Although he was un- leaflets off college ground,~. 
IS a problem of the schools, but says "until known to many at the Uptown Center when Phil Lotter walked over again 
~e schools can set up the machinery to cope he arrived here last fall, Dave soon made him- with about 25 City College stu· 
ynth t.he problem, I welcome the continuing self one of the most popular figures on the dents and started to frighten them 
Investigations by Congressional committees." campus. His personal interest in the men on away. 

Even a cursory view of the records and the team and his friendliness to all who came This time th~ group was not cir· 
methods of the Congressional committees in contact with him made him a shining ex- cuJating petitions and Lotter was 
makes them unwelcome to us. The problem ample of what a college coach should be. just disagreeing with what they 
m!lSt ~e settled internally without television, We'd like to see him around for a long, long had to say so he set himself up 
klieg lIghts and political dickerings. time. as the person to defend the school 

(Continued from Page 1) 
they were given a fourth exercise, 
which consisted of raising and low
ering the eyelids. By the'n, the 
class whimpered for mercy because. 
of the strain. 

But it's the wide-eyed freshmen 
that the professor relishes. One 
time he was describing to a Hy
giene 1 group how he teaches swim
ming to students. "We take 'em 
to the pool an,J just throws 'em in. 
Heck, most of 'em start swimming 
in no time," explained Dr. Mendel-' 
is. Then, one bright·faced freshman 
squeaked up, "But don't some guys 
sink to the bottom?" Dr. Mendelis 
never replied. His eyes twinkled. 
His smile spread out into a big, 
warm grin. 

. We are suspicious of Mr. Cavallaro's con· 
tmual comparison of himself and the Board 
of Education to Mr. William Jansen and the Ii 
Boaf'd of Education. It seems that the newt! TEXT OF GRADES 
chalI'man already pictures himself as the ~i .... i?l'. 
SMatrong, central figure' in higher education. 

For the term ending January, 1953-Main Center-Day Session 

y.we remind Mr. Cavallaro that the Board 
~f HI' Igher Education has never had the cen· PRESCRIBED COURSES 
ra Ized power of the board for the public Depart- Total Grades Total Grades 

SChOOls. rnent Rel)Orted % A % B % V % D %' E % F Reported 
The four city college presidents have pub- A:-r';'t~::"--I"""':~5;;1:';:8:::"'"T1--1~8':;'.3;:"'1 ~29:rn5.5 T 13.9 I I 2.5 583 

ELECT~VE COURSES 

%A %B %C %D %E %F 
I 34.8 I 40.3 I 20.1 1 4.3 I - 1 0.7 

2::l.0 I 44.3 I 26.5 I 6.1 I - ,I 1.1 announced their opposition to Commu- Bioi, I 803 I 7.0 I 23.5 I 42.1 I 23.8 I - I 3.6 359 
one who has (and some have vehemently protested Chem. I 964 I 11.4 I 27.4 I 39.8 I 16.4 I - I 5.0 705 18.G 1 40.7 I 35.5 I 4.0 I - 1 

time, I've t.ad inquisitions). They do not Classics 1 263 i 25.5 I 35.7 I 30.8 1 6.5 I 0.8 I 0.8 69 31.9 1 43.5 I 20.3 1 1.4 1 1.4 1 
1.a 
1,4 
0.6 

I
lmUlI1isitsWl?rds nor actions in curtailing Com. Draft. 1 543 1 15.1 1 27.8 I 35.0 1 ]5.3 I 0.7 1 6.1 .. ,. _ 179 11.7 I 29.1 I 43.0 1 15.6 1 - 1 

lifferent types on the campus .. Does Mr. Cavallero Econ. I 673 I 8.9 I 31.4 I 51.1 I 8.0 I - 1 0.6 544 16.0 I 50.4 1 30.7 I 2.9 I - 1 -
~gress of skill, to repudiate these men? . Engl. 1 2488 1 9.7 I 34.5 1 45.8 1 8.8 1 - 1 1.2 477 19.9 I 38.8 1 33.3 1 6.3 1 - I 1.7 
just sbout as a man just as he assumes office Geol. I 322 1 11.5 I 36.9 1 39.8 1 10.2 1 - 1 1.6 249 18.5 1 36.1 1 36.5 1 7.2 I 1.2 1 G.4 

seem unfair, but on the basis of his past Germ. I 792 I 19.7 ! 32.3 1 35.1 1 10.7 1 0.2 1 1.9 42 33.3 I 47.6 1 16.7 I 2.4 1 - 1 
udent they'l'e' ~r~, we believe that Mr. Cavallaro is an Govt. 1 464 I 8.8! 28.7 1 42.0 1 19.6 1 - 1 0.9 315 18.7 1 377 I 36.2 1 5.7 I - 1 0,6 
)W as a critic un eslI'able chairman. Hist. I. 1475 1 10.0 I 33.7 I 41.8 1 11.4 1 u.3 1 2.8 240 22.1 I 51.7 1 24.6 1 1.7 1 - I -
on in life, 111 0 . Hum. 1 472 1 5.9 1 40.0 1 43.6 1 9.7: 0.2 1 0.4 1 1 ~ 1 I ut :n th O' Hyg 4224 12.3 38.7 38.6 8.8 - 1.5 38.7 I 1 
or failure-bY " {; pen Math. 2620 15.4 24.0 24.4 21.5 0.5 14.2 17.5 

O 
. Mil. Sci. 905 5.0 41.5 35.1 13.1 - 5.2 21.9 I 

81
'0 pen min~s, open meetings and open deci- Music 434 20.3 43.5 32.0 4.1 - - 25.0 I ====:::::::;111 OS are baSIC t d t' t Philo 459 14.6 35.9 36.6 11.1 0.4 1.3 I. 43.1 At tim 0 emocra IC governmen . Phys' 953 12.3 22.4 33.9 23.0 0.4 8.0 15.7 

Ouried es we do approach ·these criteria. In Psych. 400 17.0 49.5 29.3 4.3 - - 26.0 
We hera}, state and 'municipal legislatures Rom. Lang. 1120 14.6 25.9 33.7 20.5 0.3 5.1 47.9 
knon. ay~ open debate and open voting. We Science 181 7.7 26.0 44.2 21.0 0.6 0.6 

pO 
; Just what our representatives are sup- Soc. Stud. 755 19.3 <1?.5 41.2 13.6 I 1.1 1.3 

rting or 0 . Sociol 298 la.1 I 37.6 36.9 10.1 0.3 I - 24.4 47.6 27.5 0.5 I 
ate th . pposmg and we are able to evalu- speech 2143 7.6 37.3 51.8 I 2.9 I - 0.4 26.4 44.9 28.1 0.6 

B etmhIn terms of their aetions. TC~~:JT~A~ll;'LS';["-L_ +L -_ .... :i24.!r..i!26~9t:Jtlllt .. t9jl:!33~ .. ti:3~St1 .. 8tTtJl~2~ri ... £5_tl}~.2[t'"'!"'3:'p[6~. ill:::; .... ~ ... ;...r-_-_-_-:.I-..;;:;ni8;;.;:;.9~-'..:,.i:.;;;40"";.:;i-7..2::.:-1::3~1:;.;;6,;::1 :~7.;;: .... 8~.l.1r-...;~";,.':;...:.~ ... 
U ere at the College the two most -. -

~ele 

late 

48.9 12.4 -
33.6 25.5 16.8 
55.3 18.4 4.4 
38.4 28.6 8.0 
40.9 15.9 -
29.7 28.9 19.3 
50.0 21.5 2.3 
4O.S 9.2 1.0 

..J 

- -1.5 5.1 
- -- -- -- ~4 - ~2 - 1JO 

- -- -
0.2 I'M 



M d W " k 1£~lIege A.ctivities 
" 0 ern 9 r po::~1:e~I'::lm~D~e. ~.~~: Elr.::~: 

Ntzan de la Comed!e Frnncalse ... :Mollore. 

With You" , • , tonlgbt Ilnd tomorrow 
night ... Pauline Edwa.ds Theater ..• 
7 .... 'c tonight, 9~.c and ~ t.:!tI tomorrow .• , . 

~:e~!:~is. Cj,":;'~ .N~~~~hl ~a~fi~~ .. ri1 
tor HP members. others $1.:!:J •.• Me&.~ .. 
poULan lntel'l:olleciate Pnss Association 

. . .Sprlng Conference . . . ·'Freedom. 

lege Press • , , panol d\.sCusslon , • • 
9:3U a.m ..•. Halris. Sunda,.: BikinI' 
Club: hike to Old Croton Aqueduct, Dobbs 
Perry •. meet at ~ .. ~ St. and B"dwy" .• 
9 • , • $.~() '. call Ceorge for details 

. . JA n.S731 ... l\olond~,.: History: M~. 
Louis Joug::: .' "l~ys~tj,'la: the U):!o s 
a)1d Now" \YMCA •.. 9:30. 

, £AMPUS 
Classified Ads 

4c per word 
15A MAIN 

St-, St d t, Racine. La Fontalnne " .• 12 " • Faculty IrS' u ens Room ••. Pla1ra,ls: "You Can't Take It 

TRIPLE THREAT MAN Ii 
, . II $ ~ 

By Francine Marcus 
A Jlervous, driving ultra-modern 

orchestral work performed for the 
firSt time last Saturday night in 
the Great Rail has started a vigor
ous controversy among music lov
ers at the College. 

Responblblllty and Conr.rol of the Col, 

Viewing the charges of "disjoint. 
('rl and disorganized" interestedly 
but calmly is the comopser. lV':~s 
Miriam Gideon (Music). 

"r can understand the disagree
nwnt 'about my music," she said. 
"It is written in an atonal style, 
.... hich is unusual, since it is not 
\\Titten in any particular l5ey, and 
I. unfamiliar to most people." The 
"O)mposition is entitled "Two Move
.,H·nls 101' Orchestra" - andante 
It!ico and allegro energico -" and 
\· .. "s written fOI' the College's Sym
pilony Orchestra at the request of 
I !Ii~ conductor, Prof. Fritz Jahoda 
I :'1usic). I 

"Tnis v,ork is characteristic of 
"i I,my music. My object was to get 
'''TOSS an intensity of feeling rath
.,' than any particular idea," the 
I" 1.1, slim composer said. 

The nine·minute-long work is 
marked by forceful, off-beat tym-
1,::I1Y rolls and shrill string and 
,', 'I.r! passages. 

Both Professor Jahoda and PI'Of. 
.\ I ark Brunswick (Chairman, 
:\llIsie; termer! it "the best thing 
:\1 iss Gid~on has ever written," but 
II", compos'~I' smilingly denied this. 
"The orchestra did a wonderful 
job with it, but I think I'll re
\'(,I'se the order of the two mO\'e
meats and writ!' a,third one. Thi'n \ 
pf'I'haps it w!ll be performed again 
and I'll be able to get it pub
lished." she said, 

While !aculty members praisNI it 
almOlSt unanimously. students gave 
sllc,h va:-ied comments as, 

"r walked out." 
"It's only for intellectuals." 
"It mp,kes you think every min

ute. You can't relax." 
"J hated it the first time I heard 

it. but now I like it." 
",What" is she trying to say?" 
"It·s vague." 
"~ don't care what anyone says, 

I think it's grpat." 

Weinberg Wins 
Goodman Prize 

Jacqudine Weinberg '54 won the 
$75" first prize in 1 he Theodore 
Goodman Memorial short story 
COlitest, it was announced, this 
week by ProL Edgar Johnson 
(Chairman. English), Her story, 
"That Is No Country for Old 
Ml'n;~ which describes the re\'eries 
Df a dying old man. will hi' pub
lishpd in the fall issu(' of Innova
tion, a College lil,!i'ary magazine. 

The second prize of $25 was 
awarded to Ennis Olgiatti '53 for 
his slory, "(;oldengrove Unleaving," 
Puulished in this sem('stel"s jssue 
of S'qund' and Fury, his story de
pict,;; a ii!'nsitive child's I'eactioll 
to :th~ death of a ,playmate, 

".Up on the Hill," a story about 
a ~on;,~ refllsal 10 mourn the death 
of :his dFmkard [allwr, by Frank 
Duns4i/ith '34, received honorable 
mention. 

The three judges, Profess.:>r 
Johnson and the instructors of the 
.short story courses, Mr. Leonard 
Ehrlich and MI'. Irwin Stark, 
unanimoclsly chose the top three 
fltol'ies out of a field of 51 entries. 
"The thre., winners all are gifted," 
~<>l'(Imen~ed Mr. Ehrlich. ,"It was 
difficult to make the final choice.'~ 

The English Pepartment has re
,quested contestants to call for 
thdr manuscripts in 117 Main be
fnr: the end of the term, 
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AIRCRAfT O"ERVCR 

The Brains of the Team 
Teamwork call work miracles. In a football game the man 
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback, He's the man 
who calls the signals. There's a man who calls the signals 
for an Air Force flying team, too! 
They call him an Aircraft Observer, 

00 YOU have what it takes to become an Aircraft 06'l'orvet'? 

It isn't easy, It's tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify 
as an Aircraft Observer, But when you are one, brother, 
you're SOMEBODY! The success or failure of a mission in
volving over a million dollars worth of flight equipment 
depends on you. 

THe AIRCRAFT OBSERVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHO: 
As Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a bombing 
run, the man who controls the plane in the target area! 
As Nm'igation Oflieer, is the pilot's guiding hand on every 
flight! 
As Radar Gffieer, is master of a new science and opemtor 
of the device that sees beyond human sight! 
As Ailt'raJi Performance Engineer effieer, b the one who 
"keeps the plane flying", the man who knows his plane in-

side and out, who keeps it fit for the skies and sees that it 
stays there ! 
If YO U can accept a challenge like this, you'll take your 
place beside the best-you'll find your future in the c1ou.s! 

TO BE QUALIFIED you must be single, :l citizen, between 19 
and 26~~ years old, have had at least 2 yf'ars of college and 
be in tip top physical shape, If this describes you, then 
YOU, too, can qualify, Today! 

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL GET! The world's best training. Good 
food and plenty of it. Unifoons, flight clothes, equip~e~t. 
Medical and dental care, Free insurance, Flight trainmg m 
Uncle Sam's greatest aircraft. ' 

AND THEN, AFTER GRADUATION, you'll win your silver 
wings, and earn more than $5000 a year as an Air Force 
Lieutenant. You'll enjoy an adventurous, exciting career 
with;t h:lnd-picked crew of real men, You'll be THE BRAINS 
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN, .. as a Bombard
ment Officer, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, a~ 
an Aircraft Performance Engineer. 

THE SOONER YOU APPLY, THE SOONER YOU FLY! * 

* 

GET THE DETAILS. Visit j'lur nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer, Or write to Director 
of Training, Headquarters, USAF, Washington 25, D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch, If you are 
in a school that has an Air Force ROTC program, see your t>rofessor of Air Science and Tactics. 

New Aircraft Observer Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Two Weeks 

* AIRCRAFT 
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OBSERVER PROGRAM ! 
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Fox-Movietolle To Screen 
Lacrosse Ga11le Tomorrow 

By Ronald Salzberg 
Ge~ the mak~up ready and turn on the k~ieg lights. boys, for tomorrow afternoon at 2 

in LewlSohn Stacijum! the la~rosse game bet\\ e-en the Beavers and Drexel Tech will be the 
subject of a Fox-Movletone fIlm. . ®-----.. ---. --_ 

Fox-Movietone News will .sh.;?t ~ighlights of the game . Most of the squad is pretty ex
as part of a State Department Film ;:ierles on American sports. CIted about the filming. of the 

'cture will i;Je relayed.to the® game "This looko ,., b 'l¥ 1».. d throucrhout 52 1 If they can maintain the ~ame . .. .~ .:.,,, my ig 
armed forces an " scoring punch which brou"ht them chance, commented Gl"eenbergcr. 
imtri~S. 13 4 d ... ': "I only hope that the shots of this 

CO A1thgh the Lavender and a - eClslon o\er Lafa)ette last sporting (Tent WOIl't be as un-
• QU e· far from tops in their week. Drexel will be ~n for a rough wholesome as the r.1·lms of thn 

DreXel ar afternoon. ~ 
field, they were chosen ove~ m~n;, Walcott - :'.'1arciano fight. Who 
other teams. Coa~h Leon Chle! The game, besides being the final knows. mayb~ a Hollywo:..d COll-

Miller declined to comment on thIS, lacrosse contest of the season, will tract or something." 
but sources close to the Chief be- also be the last \·arsity ewnt of the The films will not be 3-D. 
lieve that he was instrum~ntal in year. :rhe ~ea\'crs lose Les·'Gooch" 
selecting the teams.· I Gottlieb. h!gh scorer cf the team, 

The Heavers will be after their and Bob Greenberger, who has 
fourth victory. They've lost fh·e. been outstanding as a defenseman. 

CIty (;OLLEGE B~";~ll' 
inArmyBaU 

Haircuts - SOc J 
.7: Barbers No Waiting 
~~~~ 

and LUC_IES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleane~ 17resher, Smoother) 
Ask yourself this q uest'icn: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for pnjoY::1E::t. 
And you get enjoyment only fro:n the taste of a 
cigarette. . --

e Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made be.tter to taste better. A!ld, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-L~cky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ..• 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 

Be Hgppy-GO LUCKYI 

Soccer Tryouts •• : 
Coaeh "·crner Rothschil·, has 

announc("(\ that an~'one Wishing 
to tryout for next "e"r's 50C('er 

t("am should r"pol·t to Lpwisohn 
Stadium on Saturday morn!fl<r 
June 6, at 10. ' ,'" 

Rothschild .'mphasizell t1;at 
this is the last dian~e to try for 
the booters. 

I And Anothei Year Ends 

Nineteell Athletes Are Feted 
At College's All-Sport Nite: 

. The curtain came down on another- year of sports Ja~t 
I1Ight when 19 athJ~tes were honored at the College's eighth 
annua~ ~ll-Sports Night. More than 500 varsity members and 
alum~ll Jammed themselves into the Main Gym to witness the 
awal'dmg of \·arious trophies. The""· ----.----.- .-----. _______ ._._ 
event was sponsored by the Vars,ity I 
Alumni Association. 

Jerry Domel·shick. the only man 
evcr to be clected captain of the I 
Bl'aver cager& for thl'ee years in a I 
ro\\". and Howie Schloemer. who set 
record aft(!l' rccord as a member 
of the swimming team. each re
ceh·cd two awards. 

Schloemer. a red-headed free
stylist. was pn'sented with the Ben I 
Wallack Memorial Prize, donate(j I 
annually by (h~ class of 1913. 
Coach Jack Rider pl·csentcd the 

I 
award to Howie. He also received 
the Mun'ay Gartner award, pre

I sen ted to the outstanding swim-

I 
mer on the squad. 

Domershiek reeeh'ed the George 
L, Cohen award. which g<X's to the 

""IT,\ UUlIII'r";hid, 

\'al"sit:, Idd,\4·J wit;) tht· bf.sl 10111-

shoo! illg <1\ ('ragl'. The Bernard I l. 
:-i('lIllIan award, emblematic of Ill(> 
man dcmonslrating qualities of .. ~
cellence in team spirit, also \Vas 

\ 

given to Jerry. Ii was pre~entcd by 
BpJ'Jlie Fliegel, fOl'm.!r Ali-Ameri
can and captain of (he Beaver-

I b<tsKeieers. . 

I A number of players reccivNJ 
prize'S for h::ing "the most valu
able" members of their respective 
teams. The winners were Bprnic 
Lloyd in wrestling; Murray Reich 
in fencing; Hal Friedland in la
C1'005e; Lou Cascino in track; Milt 

I 
="elson in ("finis; Neal Deoul in 
baseball, and Tommy Holm in 
scceer. 

In boxing, the Hal Sel~zer 

I 
Memorial award went. to middle
\\"{'ight Jimmy H'o'ss, who reached 
,th~ NC;t.A finals this spring. The 

I
]one femak athlete to receive a 
prize was Linda Valentine. co-cap-· 

11ain of thr f!)l'l's bB.sketha!1 team, 
I who rcc!!iwcl the alumna award 

for sportsmanship. 
Henry Pinczower and Lucien 

DaollplJars, who receiver! AII
Anwrican recognition in soccer, rc~ 
ceiv(o(] award" from theii' coach. 
WerlH'r ROll1schild. 

\Van'en :-ieub(,l'ger, the Ml'tl'O-

I politan Conference's top pitchcl', 
recch·ed the 45 Club award whic l, 
goes to the Colkge's athlete who 
best typifies the spirit of sports
manship. 

FOR SALE 
Extusive 18 n.p.M. 
Record Collection 

CALL TR. 4·3898 
after 1 P.M. 

LORENZO ·MAY 
WATCHMAKER "& JEWELER 

1623 Amsterdam Avenue 
NEAR 140 ST. N.Y.C. 

Special Roles fo, C.C.N.Y. Sfue/ent. 

ABMYHALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOU~'TAIN 

• TODACCO • CANDY 

I . I 8:00 A.M. 10 lO,O~ P~M. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

I'RO.DUCT OF ~ ~ 7~ /.MBRlCA'S LEADING MANl1FACTVRBR OF CIGARanBS 

Ii· BALL POINT REFILLS .. 

I CRQlJND nOOK. AIl ...... ~ .. -~ ............. . 
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Champs'Await Call\\I=--;:::4 
To NCAA / Tourney'll Slants I 

Now that the College's baseball ~~f~~~c~tt~red the Metropolitan Confe~'ence cham-In· .... ...•.. .... . . , 1,1 

pionship, the first in Beaver history. the big question is whether the Lavender WIll be chosen U ,i 
for the National Collegiate AthletiC' Associa·tion championships. ~1 .. , ..... ",,,,,.,,,,,, ... ,, By Morton ~heinman · .. ,·· ..... ·", .... , ............... ,,"",· .. """""'00'''' ;;;;..J 

The NCAA touI'nament will bei>---C' h f-Ch • I baseball in the Boston area in or- .... " .. """"",." '''''''''''''' •. '-'. .." .. '" .... '""' ... ,~ .. ''''-... '"'''''.''"'''''..:::::::::,--
held next ~~nth in Omaha, Ne-I oac 0 amplons der to make up for the loss of the ~thletes can t smg. T~lS was provell ,,>e~on~ the shadow 
bta"ka. a~a eight. te3ms. one from B t M'I k of a aoubt yesterday evemng at the Colle-.(e s elghth annual 

- raves 0 I wau ee. "T' h h' 300 turd . 
each district, will flght it out for Th" b t~cln however I All Sports l",lg t, w en over s y sons rose to Dive the'I!" . . elr IS one 0 s '.'~' " d't' f t' I+'- h b' 
the amateur baseball champIOnship Th EtC 11 g'ate Athletic ren 1 1011 0 our na lOna an.nem. 1 ave never before heard 
of the United States. Right now, A e ,~at~ ern 'Itoh.

e 
I t "al'vo a \ SU.Ch a cacaphony of sounds as those that Game out of the 

SSOCln lOll WI ave 0 \. - M' G . h'" h th b . 
nothing more is kn~wn tha~ that rule which says that only seniors ""ha~nf M):mllll.~Slboum ~W .. !1ef t 1e ~tt,n em1dwas emg.tsung. Not even' 
the Beavers are I)elng considered .. t' po ~ season ,~ lE' - 1 el S c.mng a se . 0 cou surpass 1 . , may partlclpa e mas.. • • . 
for a bid. t t f thO Even thougn t.le members of our varsl';y teams are a far cry fr 

"h . h d h' " \ con es 0 IS type. . " I' ' th did ha Olll I aven t ear. a~yt Ing ,yH, "If we're limited to seniors, we Fred ~arJng s Penn~y \·a~.ums, ey prove ~ ~ they excel in qui~ 
said coach Sol Mishkin yesterday, won't be able to field a top-flight It numoer of. othe~ pas~unes. One of the. traits m which they nave 
"but we should know for sure by • b" 'd M' hk' 'n' presl' I shown champIOnshIp calIbre is that of eatmg, When the speeches bad CIU, sal IS -In, w 0 IS - . 
Monday." dent of the Metropolitan COnfej'-j ended and all. the awards were gn'en out, Jack Holman '04, the cbalr. 

The Beavers ended their best "I h' k th '11 '. th man of the dmner, gave the signal to advance uJhln the buffet tabl';;' ence. t m ey waJ'.e e. ,'. '", 
sC'ason in many years with eleven rule though. 'Ve')] know by next wh~Ch ~ere ~aden "Itl. ~UI'ke~, corned beef, pastra~i, ham and otber 
victories, five losses and two ties. ' delicaCies. Like a hoard of football players swoopmg down upon. 

Friday." ~ The defeats handed them by tumbled fontbaU,. the athletes-and the freeloade~5--<'targed n~ 
Princeton and Fordham plus the I If such an all-star team does the food. It was like a midnight supper in the Catskills 

visit Bear-town there is "ood rea- , ,,' , 
fact that they could only manage t, -~' Colle e willi Jerry Domershlck was at a partICular disadvantage. He had re-
ties with Army and Columbia may son .u believe that th~ g N ceived two huge lrophie~ and consequentlv found it difficult tc handle 
hurt chances foc an invitation, but be well represented. arren .e~I-1 the awards, a paper plate and a bottle of Coke at the same tnne He 
their complete domination of the Iberger anJ Ted Solomon cut am Y I did, however, miraculously manage a few morsels. . 
Met Conference may prove a com- rate such an honor, and phyers . ' b'L' .like Dick Dickstein and Jerry For the otner~, th.e gomg was a .. easier. Joe Marcus and Sheldon' 
It('nsating factor. Cohen have also been outstanding. Pudolsk.y, t\\'?,pro,esslOnal fr~eloaders, each had two, 01' three helpings, 

In ihe meantime, plans are being • T J h d ff b t 11 d th th Sol ;\lishkin The official all-star team will be • o.e p~ IS e llls 0 :l- s ro m~ aroun e gym W1 a tu~key drum· 
drawn up for an all-star game be- released tomorrow by the league stIck iJl haml. He gnaws beautifully. 
lween a Metropolitan nine and an The ,dl-star group from the Greater game, which would be the office. I But therCl were other attractions tG be seen besides food aiJd 

C II C f h
' h fir!'t of its kind is tent. atively set I Mishkin was not the least bit song. Mr. Holman mwe a syeech in which he went over the accomplish. 

Boston 0 ege on erelice, w IC' , . ., . 
consists of Harvard, Boston CO!-I for June 11 at Fenway Park, Bos- hesitant yesterday when he was ments of B,:ve.· teams ~u~m~h the past :ear. In ~lScussmg the b .... 
1. , BtU" ·t· -UT t Th'd b h' d' 't . asked to name hiS most valuable ball team, olmall praIse e group or winnmg the Cor-ference 
tge. os on nJ\erSI~, ,\ " on. e I ea e III It IS 0 stlmu- plaver. title and then said it was an event h~ had been waiting to see lui 

Tufts, Northeastern and BrandeiS. late greater interest in college J f 50 ppea 

Campus capers call for Coke 
Commencement's a hig day 

•.• so get off to the right- start. 

Pause for a frosty bottle of delicious Coca-Cola 

-and be refreshed. 

"No two-ways abt>ut it," he said. or years. 
"It's gotta be Neuberger. I've al- "In 1903," he said, "we played a baseball game against Fcrdham 
ready recommended him for All- University. It was called at the end of the first inning on account of 
American honors. He~s going :0 im- darkness. Fordham was leading, 20 to O. Twenty years lat!,r we beat 
prove, you know. He should make Fordham, 4 to 1, and since then we've never lost to them," 
a go of it in pro ball." Holman was interrupted by a bystander who pointed out the 

Neuberger, incidentally, tied a obvious inaccuracy of his last statement. 
league record for the most victories "Oh well," :be sbmgged, "at an event such as this, one caa atfonl 
by a single pitcher during one to exaggerate a little." 
season. Warron won seven. He lost 
his chance to break the record 
when he lost to NYU last week, 
2-0. It's interesting to note that in 
both of Warren's losses, the Beav
ers gut him a grand ioioal oi no 
runs. 

Mishkin went on to laud other 
members of the champs. "'That 
Dickstdn helped us out a lot," he 
said. "So did Cohen and Mike 
Kucklinca, Of course, Solomon's 
hitting helped a lot:' 

The prinCiple purpose of the evening, however, was to present 
awards. George L. Cohen '09 handled the job of master of cere
monies with a charming ease. The first athlete to be given a tropby 
was Howie Schloemer, the star of our swimming team. When Howie 
accepted his reward from coach Jack Rider, he blushed profusely 
and his face turned as red as his hair-no mean trick. 

The ouly female to be feted was Linda Valentine of ,the girl's bII' 
ketball team. Her prize was awarded by Miss Marguerite Wulfen, 
who provided the only touch of feminine nuff throughout theevtlllblr 
by givi:lg Linda's trophy a bit of II. rub with her sieeve so as to keep 

the shine gleaming. 
Harold Anson Bruce, our debonair track coach, showed himself 

to be quite the gallant when it was his turn to make an award.' 
The trophy was supposed to go to Leu Cascino, but since Lou ~ 
in "government service," as Mr. Cohen put it, his mother accepted 
the statuette for him. Harold Anson put the finishing touch to tbe 
little ceremony by delicately kissing Mrs. Cascino's hand. 

'Warren Neuberger, though, went Bruce otle better. He was pre
sented with a prize by Rozzie Gerson. representing the 45 Club, 8Ild 
broke the place up by giving Roz a peck on the cheek. ' 

Strange as it seems, there was one person in the gymnasium 
last night who didn't receive any award. His name is Jerry GIIld 
Jerry was nattily attired in a gray suit, complete with a' carnation 
in one lapel. Thc ether japel was adorned with a piece of paper which 
bore a strange mes..~age. 

It said: "This gam.ent has been examined and passed by Inspe& 
t.Ol' nnmber six." 

ROSS PLACQlJE CO. 
175 5th AVENUE 

ORegon 7·6868 

"Laminate Y Ollr Diploma" 

reasonable rates 

IOTTlED UNDfR AUTHORITY OF THF COCA·COIA COMPANY BY 

WANTED 
GRADUATiNG SENIORS 

COCA-COLA BOlTLlHG co. OF N'EW YORK, N. Y. 
"Co~e" is 0 registered trade·mork. © 1953. THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 

Aa La •• I'ou Can Make I'our IJiplorruJ 
.4 Thing 0/ lA.ain. Beaut1 

Diplomas, Class Photoe' Pe~anent" Preserved 
. On Wood Under, Transparent Plastic 
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